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A TRIO OF PICTURES WHICH 
we:e most appealing to the eye 
that had blared Into the face of: 
a three-year drought, appeared 
on the front page of The S tan
ton Reporter last week. To gaze 
upon a scene of three different 
kinds of growing crops In a coun* I 
ty that has been listed among' 
the many counties In Texas as a 
dlsasterous drought-stricken area ; 
entitled to relief, would lead thei

“re - '

Hospital Here Resumes Full Operation
MartinOii 
Activities

By JA.ME8 C. WATSON

uninformed to believe the Magnolia Petroleum Com ^ny
Uef" measure for that county completed lu  No. I Ida Mae

Northeast Midland

EARLY BALES OF

was a camouflage — something Oldimm.
The Reporter was endeavoring to County wllcat. as a discovery 
put .over on an unsuspecting from the Strawn lime of the 
public. Penruylvanian.

But the pictures showed the ThU new Held opener U 10

"SIGNS OF LIFE"
(An Editarlal)

“SION'S OF LIFE’’ are for pedeetrlaiu as well as motorists COTTON COMING 
It is a slogan adopted by the Texas Safety Association. There is no
propitious time for the motorist in Stanton to stamp this slogan FROM DRY LAND 
Indellibly on his mind than at the present with the opening Mon
day of the SUnton public schooU. Pierce, a visitor to The The hospiUl had been closed for the last two months, awaiting

The streets will be lined to the school grounds with children ^^cporter office Monday, said he arrangements for a doctor ------------------------------------------
hastening to make the first day of the opening of school, and patient was MorrU Bal- Monday concurrent with the ar-

ICalifornian Admitted As First 
Patient After Re-Opening

Memorial Hospital of Martin County was t>ustiing with ac
tivity Wednesday morning following Its reopening here Monday.

they Will have their thoughts on getUng to school, mindful not o f  of - t t o n  ginned thU year.
anything but school and the gantes they will play. They will be The first, ginned at Fanners Oin ^ jjj Wednesday and an hour'ed his offices in the hospital 
running hither and yon across streets, out from behind obstacles C-onipany here, was turned out said to be doing per- bunding Donald O'Connor, busi-
that obscure them from the eyes of the motorist, only for that •  *cek after the First f^>|y Mri. Ballard, here with ness administrator of the hospi-

__ - ^_____  ______ "spilt second "—too late to prevent an accident to a child—maybe Preston Morrl- husband. Is visiting with her tal. said that Dr Dawson would
growing of honest-to-goodness miles east of the city of Mid- death-unless the driver has his mind on meeting up with such *^Tv,*t* “ u i w Mr' Eubanks serve as the msUtutlons medl-
crop. in Martin county They land, three miles southeast of an emergency, and U driving cautiously while driving along streeU ed b V T  J M - t^ h ^ r c i^ ^ ^  re-openel cal director
were the result of a photograph-. Paul tOermanlai and two miles ____ _ ^  j  . V. . ea ny A J M.tcneii, colored
er's twhnlque, who accompanied northwest of the neares produc- The same cautious and slow driving resident of Stanton, who expecU „
A group of representatives from l Uon In the Oermania sector of motorist while driving in the school aone, with child- to pick six or eight more bales W 6W  ftlOIOr V 6I11C16
the chamber of commerce andi the Spraberry Trend Area
local citizens on an Inspection .. . _Nearest Pennsylvanian pro-
Martin County.

*★ *
The three pictures were pho-

southwest. In O ntral-W est Mid
land County In the Parks field.

Dr Dawson said that he had 
discussed the need for medical 
care in this area with Dr. Don

Inspeclion Law To Go
____ ________ ______ _ _ medical and surgical service can

driving along streeU with children going to achod. and while „,®**‘'*f* '  . 'n « rrv  maintarned upon a high lev
driving near the school bulldlne , **“  acrea of cotton AUSTIN-The old Texas Mo- Memorial Hospital

*** under Irrigation which he be- tor Vehicle Inspection Law died doctors announced that

ren entering the school grounds.
The driver must act with cool judgement and have revolving In

“' i d u a i n *i a^ ^ r»  ^ “ to*’t'2; « ind  at aU times. aU the safety precauUons to employ while EffCCt Sepl. 15
rne Uiree ptciurvi were IMI»- , Anrf it  ̂ ^__a vaaavas a«« ~  -------- ----- W'------------ - -  m e UU<;MJr» •XUiUUUCeU

tographs of three different kinds' The wUdeat pumped 12AbarreU rs. ^  » J  un ^  produce coe and one- Ust night at midnight after a any type of medical care or sur
d  cnmTgrowlng on three differ- of new oU and »1 barreU of salt 1 . ^ .  Ckpartment of PubUc Safety. “SIGNS OF L IF E - hall bales per acre somewhat turbulent exlstance immedlatel;cropA growinc -r— -r, _ ,
erent Irrigated farms In the Tar-: water In 34 hours on the com- THEM. OBEY THEM f Whether walking or driving It ap-

mmedlately
The measure, which saw a referred to specialists tn Big 

heated debate In the last ses- Spring or Midland or other larg-_an community of this county, j pletltlon test. The well showed P****- ***<1 the person who follows It may be saving his own life. • i _____________— ____—  - '  ----- ----------- ------ -------
The first was a  picture of an S- a gas-oU ratio of 1,752-1, but the BEWARE! USE PRECAUTION IN YOUR EMtlVINO THE LIFE C ilV  F u n d s  E a iH lS r k G d  *lon of the U g u la tu re  has been er hospitals when It has been de
acre field of alfalfa off of which gas was not steady and would YOU SAVE 51AV NOT ONLY BE THE LIFE OF A SCHOOL CHILD —• ----- -— »»..>> tk .
already three cuttings of the hay not flow the well, 
had been made, the fourth near-

BUT IT MAY BE YOUR OWN!

ly ready for harvest, after /which Gravity Is 43 5 degrees. The
It U hoped by the growers, uie
fifth cutting wlU be made. From » m a i^ u m  of M
the three cuttings the crop had and a minimum of 15
yielded 1.068 bale* of alfafla, PO“n «
each bale welglng 55 pounds. production was through
* *★ *

C OF C AUCTION NETS S594 FOR 
GROWER OF FIRST BALE COHON

For Use Of Highway 
Curb & Gutter Project

replaced by a modified version termlned that the particular 
which caUs only for the Inspec- case will better served 
tion of auto brakes. Ughung The m ^lcal profession In the 
equipment, horns, rear view mlr- area has been advbed that their 

The Stat)ton City Council.' pots and windshield wipers. It co-operation is sincerely re- 
meeting In special session Tues- become effecUve today, but Ho- that they wUl ^ v e
day night, reviewed the Texas im er Garrison. Jr., Director of the full co-operation of the hos-
State Highway Department s re- the Texas Department of PubUc staff and we present resi

dent doctors, here, or at anyO"* dollar and thlrty-tlve| Following a 35 cent per pound quest'for $23,400 to pay for the Safety, has announced that the ^
 ̂ , perforations at 10JS9-345 feet; cenu per pound was the price floor bid by Farmers Co-op. Oln, curb and gutter project along State PubUc Safety Commission h t^ llM  designate.

The second picture p resen t^  19.255-377 feet; lOJlS-333 feet; Friday for kCartUi County'sl“ “  premium price was built by highway U S 80 through the has officially set the new inspec- 
the view of a growing cotton 10,332-335 feel and 10.390-400 tlon for September 15. *" Texas, where bta
IkM. y i l j .  th l . .  1. . .  A .0. .I  ot H.WQ ,.U » U  01 D ,u ,; JT. BlU- A ™  p r« « « d  , i m .  A ^ T  1 » . «
U n e  luHy’ developed bolU. a Morrison, dry land farmer two}lngton Motor 5c UrlgaUon Co.;!«*opted which provided for the; Oeorge Busby. Chief of the Academy In wiscon^
yield eetlmate at harvest time 
from a bale and a-half to two
bates per acre. section 35.

block 37, T-1-8. TJiP survey. The 
The third ^o lograph  was well U seven miles southwest of 

that of a field of Kafir Corn. Stanten.
profuse In growth, heading out. Top of the Strawn U at 10.220 
no teUlng the yield It wUl make., feet. Elevation U 3.594 feet. To-

tal depth Is at 10,559 feet. The 
The mention of theae plcturea' 7-onch casing U cemented on 

was to show non-resident folks bottom, 
who have read th a t m r t ln
County U luted as a drought-re- ^ No. 1-C University. Ell-
llef county, having suffered

' miles southwest of SUnton. ThU .35. Horace Blocker OU Co.; .39. payment of one-half of the sum : klotor Vehicle Inspection DtvU- **rved in the Marine Corpe 
Location U 550 feet from north P^c* netted Morrison $594 for' Dan Saunders; .40. Stanton Com-; from city funds. The remalnlnsj ion of the Department of Pub- vvorld War I. was graduated

Machine Shop (OUver Jenktns);

grower of the first bale In 1952.
The bales were sold a t Chinese 
Auction, an annual project of
the lAartln County Chamber of| .52, Mashburn Cleaners; .53. 
Commerce. | Stanton Compress; .54, Roy Polk

Auctioneer Jack Arrington, as-1 Barber Shop; .55. Shelia's Dress 
w L>tal loss of croDS from the wildcat In Northwest Njated by Chamber President Ce-| Shop; 56. Eckert's Dry Goods,
soil on the farms blowing away Martin County, U drilling below I (.R Bridges and Manager Mrs. .57, Hall Drug; .58, Rogers Elec- 
nr! Z ted  M ^ a t  total uliS' Of' Hlla Weathers, worked with the trie Shop; 59. Woodard Insur-
rmn> buviness The countv U a Location ** large crowd of "cotton buyers ance Co.; .60, Stanton Compress;
rfivMified a re a  — drv fanning south lines for ,  jay  " for more than an hour 61. James Jones Hardware; .63,
and irrigation farmlna But by section 13. block 7, University to obtain the new high in prem- Vogue Cleaners; .64, Family 
hL k wl have t t e ^  Many bids were Store; .65. Murr Auto Supply;
m en  to thank for saving the I^'^onlan production In Block 7 tfjp result of a canvas by Cham-I .66. Texas Electric Service Co.; 
county to suffer a total crop *̂®*‘*- Trade Relations Committee! .68. White Motor Co.; .68. White
failure. Last year Martin Coun-j u  u to go on to 13.500 feet for Chairman Jack Bentley.________ ( (Continued on Page 8)
ty came up with a cotton crop tests of the Ellenburger Irregard- 
yleld of over 16.000 bales—a very lets of what It finds In the De
small percentage of that amount ■ vonian. 
was produced on dry land, and 
this year whatever the cotton-

ihe 440-pound bale. . press; .42. Deavenports Dry one-half waa, for the lime, le ft ' Uc Safety, has said that there University of Wlscoo-
Splrlted bidding by Stanton jooods; .43. Farmers Oln A cotton for payment by co-operating wUl be about 3.000 Inspection University of Chicago;

merchants and Individuals ran'Co., by V. C. Summers; 44, Wal- governmental agencies or per- stations ready to operate on the exterulve training at St. 
the price paid Morrison 30 cental green Drug Co.; .45. Ector Thom- haps with funds to be derived opening date. Lukes Hospital and Presbyterian
higher than the $1.15 per pound j ton Implement Co.; 46. Woodard' from the sale of right-of-way "Trained mechanics who are Hospital and Woodlawn Hospl-
paid to Jack Jones of Taman,|FOrd Tractor Co.; 47, Paul K. property through the city. well versed In the new law and ^nd the PoUce Emergency

Jones; .48, Stanton Compress;| Progress and achievement of Its requirements wlU be set to.Ho^pit^, m Chicago, minota.
60. Bentleys; .61. Stanton the Clty-Oounty Health SarU-

Hall Si Stewart Drilling Com-,
bale yield the county comes up Midland, Is drilling be-
wlth. most of It will be attribu-, low 4,141 feet In lime at No 1

FRIENDLY FOOD STORES BUY 
BUSINESS PROPERTY HERE

A deal was closed this week In 1 Ing occupancy of the present

tarlan was discussed and views 
were presented on the future 
maintenance of this department. 
An Investigation was ordered 
with the view to continue the 
office and maintain at least a 

i part time health officer for the 
city.

Councllmen heard an offer 
I from county commissioners to 
I work city streets if the city 

would furnish the needed water 
The offer was accepted upon 

' that basis.
---------- 0

go. and they will have an ade- his training in Surgery. Oyne- 
quate supply of stickers and cology. Obstetrics, and Pediatrics 
other materials on hand.” Bus- has been extensive, 
by stated. Dr Dawson has assured us that

Garrison added that he could the growing pains of a small 
see no possibility of a “log jam" hospital are gradually nearing 
of motorists at the official in- an end It U hU purpose with the 
spectlon statioiu at any time co-operation of the citizens of 
unices too many people put off the community that the hospi- 
getting their autos checked un- tal a'Ul become a living memorial

ted to the irrigated lands 
*★ *When people won’t  fix a time 

for us to sec them, but toU us 
to come “just any time." we 
have a feeUng they hope to be 
away from home when we get 
there.

*ir*
Bolstering the dry land farm

C. M. Brown, wildcat In North
east Martin County.

Stanton In which was Involved 
one of the city's choicest bust- 

, It U one mile south of Ackerly "*»» Property. The property 
I and 28 miles northeast of Stan-1 comprises the comer lot and 
I ton. Drillstte Is 660 feet from , building on the corner of St. 
: north and east lines of the south-1 Anna and St. Mary's Streets. 
1 east quarter of section 15, block; The building was constructed 
! 34. T-3-N, TAP urvey. i expressly to house a grocery and

_ I It Is projected to 8,500 feet market, modern In eve»y respect, 
which Is calculated to test the; Messrs. Alton Turner and

stand, to almost pay for their 
newly acquired property, so the 
firm reported. Now this rent Midland 
expense of operating their bust-1 thousands

til the last few days of the seven- 
months period.

---------- 0----------

Goli Club Calls
Special Meeting

A special called meeting of the 
Stanton OoK Club has been set 
at 8:00 o'clock Friday night, ac
cording to President Bobby Hal- 
sllp. The membership session, 

will play host to ^  prospective mem-
of football fans on convene at the offices

Lobos And Indians To 
Meet In Battle Royal 
In Midland Sept. 12

Ing in Martin County are the j ppnnsylvanlan reef lime. ; Dwaln Henson, owners of the
several thousand acres unde - j McElroy Ranch Company Friendly Food Stores No. 1 and
rlgaUon. There Is nothing sinall | j ^  ^  southeast Mar- | 2, purchased the new site from
about the prc^uctlon o ry j county wUdeat U making Jim and Edmund Tom for the 
land farms. If the e erne 2,149 feet In salt and new home of their Friendly Food
tote fair and send us our nor-1 anhydrite.
mal share of ! Location for this wildcat Is 330 formerly occupied by the Dave, of the Friendly Food Store, a
acres will produce  ̂  ̂ k ip ' from south and 2,310 feet Foreman Grocery. !
yield of three-quar ers ^  ' from east lines of section 18, Messrs. Turner and Henson ized to receive the stock, 
and a-half of ^ t to n  pe >| block 36, T-l-S, T&P survey and have been owners of the Friend-! With the purchase of the Jack 
nnd produce feed crops n  ̂ three miles west of Stanton. ' ly Food Store since September Jo n is^ ro ce ry  and Market by 
parlson. be dug to 4,500 feet forj 1947, renters of the building hav-1 Turner and Henson In 1947, the

ness will cease and be applied to Saturday night. September 12th.' Co-op.
pay on the Investment on their ^0^ . ,  HaUllp Indicated that no spec-
own property. i Indiana from McMurray

E n t^ d  C r.ce .7  1»36 , ^
Alton Turner, senior member . __ . — —----------- -------

cf the firm, has been connected I ^  ® ‘ young organization's growth.”
with the grocery and meat mark-, ®xP®®tlng a capacity
et business in Stanton since 1936,

lal business had been listed on 
the group's agenda, excepting 
"problems concurrent with the

Organized early this summer

starting work for the Jack Jones 
Grocery and Market, located on 
Front Street. He remained with 
this store until sometime after 

Store No. 1. The property was It moved to the present location

crowd of over ten thousand fans club now has a membership 
to converge on Midland during active players
the day of the game. prej^nt indications are that

Interest Is running so high number will be materially 
concerning this first college increased.
game of the Texas season that Besides HaisUp the club Is 
many fans left money on deposit served by Vice President F O. 

building remodeled and modern- j before tickets dere released, to Rhodes and Secretary-Treasurer
assure them a seat. Sammy Houston.

All footbal fans are Invited to The club's nine-hole course.

tests of the San Andres.*★ *
With the dry farming area 

back hitting Its normal stride, 
and the Irrigation acres yielding 
their share of the crop produc-| 
tlon, prosperity will be bursting, 
a t the earns In Martin County. .

*ir*
STANTON HAS ENTERED THE 
automatic era, and the atomic
age, too, lor that matter, but the meet a t the
former we have with us In ,

I ing paid out in rent enough dur-1 (Continued on Page 8)

to those who have created tt 
long after the Inexoriable marcli 
of time has ended his personal 
activity

The hospital organlzaUon will 
be more than willing to accept 
constructive criticism or help- 
helpful suggestions at any time, 
regardless of the fact that cer
tain rules protecting patients 
must be strictly observed The 
visiting rules will be as lenient 
as possible within reason, based 
strictly upon the best Interesta 
of the patient.

Dr. Dawson moved back to 
Texas because of the asthmatic 
condition of one of his chUdren 
and assures us that the result 
was magnificent. His wife and 
three chUdren will join him as 
soon as suitable housing has 
been located.

Dr. Dawson will be reached at 
the hospital at any time.

jF o l f e s i
By John Roueebe

TOM HOUSTON, recently of 
witness this game, to be played spread over 70 acres. U situated ppcos, has drilled a well and put
In Midland's Memorial S tadium , along highway U. S 80 about 

i Saturday night. September 12th.! six miles west of Stanton.

Five Seniors, Dozen Juniors Return To Buffalo Lineup
Head Football Coach Melvin , “I can see that we are still one 

Robertson summoned* all pros-, year away from an exceptionally 
pectlve football players, plann- good ball club", Robertson point
ing to participate in play this ed out, “Since an even dozen of

high the men are Juniors and now
Stanton The rural district of| school building on April 17. The have one letter each." 
Martin (3ounty Is soon to join] response to this call was very The Juniors were listed 
Stanton “automatically.”

Recently the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company chang
ed over from the old-style tele
phone system to the automatic 
or dial system. It was the aband
onment of the old style that re
called back to many years ago 
when Mamie McDurmond was 
the first central a the station.
A time when to get a call thn? 
to someone In the courthouse,

(SEE SNOOTER'

ing conclusion: "We will have a ; players name, position, class, | newcomer and Freshmen were 
well balanced ball club with lack weight and number of letters, 'announced:
of depth at ends and halfback. 
This Is due to hurt us most. We 
expect our running and passing 
game to be an Improvement over I 
last season. We also expect bet- ! 

as: ter quarterbacking from Blocker , 
gratifying Robertaon said and Conrad McKaskle,' and Henson, with McKaskle and |
thert: will be more Freshmen In- Henson. Reggie Myrlck,, Carllle carrying the load ofthere will be more Freshmen in , Baulch, Jim Wheeler, Oor- halfback. Wheeler will proba-
dicate an interest in this sport | don Stone, Bob Oray, W. A.
after school gets under way, he I Douglas, Harold Smith, Delmond

Returning Lettermen
Blocker. Norman QB S 155 2 
Poulson. Virgil

believes.
In Robertson's Initial report 

he observed th a t he had five 
Seniors returning lor play. They 
were named as Norman Blocker, 
Virgil Poulson, Wayne Petree, 
Paige Eitand and Wayne Butch
er. Each of the Seniors already 
has two letters. '

halfback.
bly help a great deal at fullback. 

"Our line looks very strong 
Boren, Bob Oarllle and David i with Poulson, Polk, Baulch, My-
Johnson.

Last year the Buffaloes post
ed a record for the season of 
four wins and six losses. Eigh
teen boys from that group are 
retumlng.

After meeting with his men 
Robertson came to tlie follow-

rick, W. Butcher, Stone, Elland, 
J. Butcher. Petree, and Britton. 
They are due to make it rough 
for their opposition backs.

Robertson released the follow
ing list of men on his roster, 
following the August 17 meet
ing. ThU information Includes,

Petree, Wa>'ne 
Elland, Paige 
Butcher, Wayne 
Polk, Burley 
McKaskle. Conrad 
Henson, Jim 
Myrick, Reggie 
Baulch, Mike 
Wheeler. Jim 
Stone. Gordon 
Oray, Bob 
Douglas, W. A. 
Smith, Harold 
Boren, Delmond 
Carllle, Bob 
Johnson, David

T S 195 2 
E S 150 2 
O S 175 2 
E S 175 2 
O J 170 1 

HB J 165 1 
QB J 134 1 

E J 165 1 
C J  165 1 

FB J  170 1 
T J  175 1 

HB J  145 I 
HB J  140 I 

T J  175 1 
O J  165 1 

HB J  180 1 
T J  175 1

Graves. Henry 
Rhodes, Hubert 
Britton. Ellis 
Butler. Archie 
Blocker. Corky

In permanent pasture on the 
Houston ranch south of S tan
ton. Tom reports he has already 
turned cattle Into the lush fields 
to graze. . . LION'S CLUB mem
bers enjoyed games of bingo at 
regular meeting Monday even- 

E J 150 B • •, There would be fewer 
O J 160 B arguments If we tried to deter- 

HB J 160 B mine WHAT'S right instead of 
HB S n o  B WUOS right. . . If a t first you 

O S 180 B don’t succeed—PRESTON MOR-

HB J 145 B

Th: :;'lcw tnt list of “B” team.

Butcher. Jimmy
Clements, Courtney HB S 135 B r is o n  relates that he has been
Chandler, Ivan FB S 155 B trying for 35 years to raise the
Graves, Granville E S 130 B first bale of cotton In Martin

O S  140 B ; County—He made it thU year. 
O S 125 B CongratulatkxiB PRESTON. . . 

HB S 105 BI Former Stanton High School 
T S 150 B ' Coach CHARLES REID was In 

Williams. Tommie CAO J  180 N | town Ttiesday for a abort vlalt
Foreman, Danny HB J  135 N | with frienda . . DOVE 8EAS<»f

Burns. Bin 
Wllker.von, Robert 
Tom, Rufus 
Koonce, Roy

Smith, Don 
Elliott, David 
ForenHUL FbllMp 
Crow, Ricbord 
Donelson, Delbert

E J  150 N 
O 8  135 N 

HB r  122 N 
O  F $5 r  E r  140 r

opens Tuesday—Now U the time 
to make sure your ahootln iron 
U in tip-top condition fer safe 
shell-poppInE at the fast-flyliig 
targets.
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PublUhcd Every Thitnoay

BT THE PERMIAN SASIN PUBUSHXNO COMPAN '̂ 
Stenton. Tcxai

JAMES E KELLY, Editor 

A. W. WOOLEY, Oenerml M&nager
•red at lac poatoffice at Stanton, Texas, as second class 

mall matter
SUBSCRIPTION RATES;

Martin Ci '̂unty . 
Oatside County

COC 
K SO

Advertising Rates on Application 
TELEPHONE NO. 117 

211 Broadway
Any erroneous reHection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, which may occur in the columns of THE STANTON 
EKPORTER will be corrected gladly upon being called o the wt- 
■wUuii of the editor.
n>e publisher is nut responsible lor copy onunisaMHU. typographical 
w rort or any umntenuooal errors that may occur other than to 
■nrrset in the next Issue after it u  brought to our attention. All 
•dvuctlatng orders are accepted on this basis only
A1 m a tu r for pnbUcaUon by sor'.eUes or organlxahons for which { 
tm  a iliiillnn  Is charged, a charge of S cants a word will bn made.

for card of thanks 3 cents fer voto. Want Ada. 3 cents 
wmai, ■sinimuw' charge 26 centa Cash payments required un- 

1 person placing the Ad. has a monthly charge account.

Build Your Own Kt‘ser\oir.
There Is a preponderence cf a waste of valuable tune through 

an expenditure cf hot wine*" by various individuals on the State's 
ea ter problem Every Cc'ii.ty could settle its own water problem 
for life with but little, if any. help frem the government. If it would 
apply as much tune and energy in DOING something about it in
stead of talking about it

Each county could onilo Its own reservoir to hold the water 
that flows over lu  wateriheu No: all. neither w<;uld It be a large 
reservou — just the s i^  wi ald fit the county's pocketbook to start 
—the water bas.n could he added on to as time progressed until 
the reaervoir's coverage would be large e n o u g h to hold all 
the water the watershed provided The water would be soft. Just 
the delight of the housewife The water re.servclr would rest 
the supply of water lifted fr. m the underground reservoir With an 
abundant supply of wair,* under the ground and lots of It corraled 
on top of It, there wouid t< no fear entertained by Stanton and 
Martin County people, they'd ever be in need of water (or house
hold cuusumption, or to oe used for Irrigation purposes. It sounds 
logical, doen't If ' .And a pretty picture, don t you think’ It can 
9e done right here In Martin County All is needed is for the peo
ple who want to guard tnel: farm lands to produce crops year In 
and year out de.spite dr.-uyb’s. Is to exercise their grey matter and 
apply It to constructive mtasures

The writer Is going to be met with this remark: "What you 
say looks pretty on paper, but what kind of response do you figure 
fou are gorng to get whe.v with these years Stanton has been sit
ing over a pool of water end hasn't even a swimming pool ■

The present status .Nli.-um County holds, with an appaicnt a- 
bundance of underground ra te r  supply, if it would build a reser
voir only capacitated to hold three-year supply, it would be a p ty
ing mvestmenl The city could tie lU water main on to the reser
voir full of water, serving its customers soft water, resting the 
underground supply, an- by the same token the irrigation faimc. 
round In Martin County ' i  l-ustln at the seams '

When the weather cordltlons aright themselves as they have 
in the past, and will do agam there will be' seasons when the irn- 
gatlonlst will need to us: crly a small amount of water, and then 
watch the fertile soli of the dry land farms produce abundantly of 
ah crops planted With the dry land (arms producing and tlu , 
irrigation farms doing Uaewise. prosperity u  going to be going a- 
round in Martm County ' a-busm' at the seams"

The writer stlh conterrt- 11 each county Is to have a water sup-1 
ply to carry It through a period of drought, but’.d its own reservcl. ' 
and (111 It with water flow ng over lu  watershed going to waste. 

------- --------------
As we fiavel along (•(•m ' e January 1 to another Januai'y 1 

we are confr ■•.'ec with man^ pleasant thir.g.i 7 hen as we neai 
aur arrival .«t the r.* w J.ir.ua-y 1 we meet up with e^mething tha: 
tales the uai i cut cl about the pleaauie.-. we have enjoyc-d n, 
!.:'tv.;en I f :  ei . ' r tht ailo;t;on )1 a new tax. or an Increase in 
aid taxes we have to pay J.muary 1 .'lw\;v: greets us with a hard 
. i.d determined f.’’'’- t;u t -iituns bu;ines.-. It .s taxpaying tlmo 
ana the old ' money .’r-bbor l*. on his thr ino to collect cur contri
bution from ou' summer watte? to pay ..ur hare of the expen.se it 
lequires to operate the county, state and Federal government.. 
W( have Ju.sl been ;i.fo;meJ to be ready to pay after the January 
1, 1954. coming up en inereuse in our social security tax. It will 
rise from S'h to 4" Empli \ees vh; pay 2 on their wag: ' and 
•he employer.', will pay 2 t .

------- * ★ '--------
There is a chance th rt *he yellow stop signs on the highway- 

may be changed to red Though the red-colored STOP signs has 
been kicked around by highway experts lor many years. Red 
paint lor one t.hing fadec, and a plain red sign with white letters 
doe^i't stand out as well at night as the lighter-colored yellow 
The Texas Division ol the .American Automobile Association is ad
vancing the Idea that the us* of beeded reflective sheeting for th e , 
lettering, the signs can oc made to stand out like a "sore thum b" 
at dangerous intersection.? And in the daytime the red back
ground is perfect, according to high-*ay engineers who have been 
testing the new type wv-nings They point out that motorUts 
just naturally think of ' dinger ' when they see red.

------- *■#* -----
Texas' Sta‘e flnanci.-.’ structure had a supporting balance of 

*199.199,888 in all funds, which represent a decrease of $7,900,000 
during July, according to the figures of State Treasurer Jesse 
James.

--------* ★ *--------
According to the U. S. Department of Agriculture < which Is 

supposed to know-' the T..-«-as lamb crop this year Is 2.546,000 head.; 
eight per cent higher than a year ago.

------- *★ * -----
Martin County has every reason for being appreciative of the 

oil Industry. One rea.sor. perhaps, more than the many, Is the  ̂
large amount of money they ve spent with the landowners (or o il: 
leases on their land. Tner* have been many thousands of dollars' 
spent with landowners bv geophysical companies for permission. 
to drill exploration wells. A.s the land leasing followed by drilling | 
wildcat wells, oil producers were developed, from which landown-1 
en  are today being paid royalties.

A couple weeks ago one producer was brought In the North
west part of Marlin Countv. and while another producer is located ' 
In another county, only jeven miles southwest of Stanton, Martin ' 
County Just well claim it. '

Two new wildcats are ready to start One In the Northeast i 
part of Martin County, near Ackeriy, and the other to be drilled; 
by the McElroy Ranch Company on the C. C. Kelly (arm, th ree , 
miles west of Stanton. I

There are three producing wells a t the outskirts of Stanton, 
and several producers scatteied over the county.

--------* ★ *--------
You folks In Stanton walling about high prices, read this 

from Communist Hungaiy to be paid out of the $70 month salary 
the wage earner gets; lYonian's full-length topcoat, $150; wom
an’s cotton dress. $36; man’s woolen suit, $150, butter, $3, pound; 
pork, $3 00 pound; lard, $1.S0 pound.

I Bible Comment:

The Modern World 
's Sorely in Need 
Of Jesus* Ministry
**'T'HE Son of Man," said Jesus.

referring to Himself, •'came 
not to be ministered, but to min
ister, and to give Hu life a ran
som for many."

What does it mean to minister*
The dictionary savs that it 

means to supply at something 
reeded.

And the outstanding (act of all 
huma.-iity it human netd It is 
th« rue common denorr<iiiator of 
the human family

Jesus came to supply man's 
need, or to teach men the way 
to God's supply. There was no 
need of man to which Jesus did 
not minister.

And that ought to be written 
in the present tense, for there is 
no need to  which J<n u s  does not 
minister today

Even the basic physical needs 
of man for food, health, houaing 
and welfare can be met in our 
modem, complea world only as 
men leem to be mutually helpful 
and minister to one another m 
the spirit of Jesus It la ministry 
that the world needs most

But the supreme ministry of 
Jesus was the ministry of salva
tion. the ministry in which He 
did indeed give His life a rar.scm 
for many

TTtere appeared in a boys’ pa
per once a picture of a ship
wreck at sea A vessel, return
ing from the California gold 
mines was going down

The picture showed miners 
casting their bags of gold across 
the deck with the cry. "Take it 
who will. »e are all going down "

The man who has spent his 
life getting and grabbing, and 
even being successful at it. is like 
those miners, little as he real
ises it.

"My Cod shall supply all your 
need." says the Apostle And 
first m man's need u the king
dom of Cod. and His righteous
ness

Ticklers By George ' Going Overboard?

Uneducated People's 
Earnings Explained 
By Philosopher

Editor’s note; The Martin 
County PhUoatphtr on his John- 
-- n gras; (ann on Mustang Draw 
is way over hu head this week, 
he’s tdlkin about education. 
Dear editar:

I read the 
other day where 
a man said b 
there was one ^
ihing about the 
school syitem 
he couldn t un
derstand.

S a id  th e  
schools of this country are lurn- 
,ng out a lot of grr.duatcs. but 
he noticed there were a lot of 
so-called un-educated people 
who never went to school much 
who were .nia’icin a lot better llv- 
in than the educated peopl? He 
'.•...r.tcd this fxplaired.

I will explain It. The re.ison i‘. 
there no su’astitute for hard 
■work and hard think.n. and the 
sell il iy.stem cln’t got any 
coun'es in them subjcct.s in it.'
■ urrit--him U s Just hard to get 
teachers who can handle them 
tw o fubjects.

However, I w-culd like to sav
in a hurry that in regard to 
hard w-erk and there not beln 
any substitute (or it. a.s far a.' 
I'm concerned I ain’t lookin for 
a substitute for it. Most of the 
substitutes I've encountered are 
worse than the original, and as 
for me and hard w-ork. I Just 
don’t want to be associated with 
the idea.

The schools are able to teach 
a man to read and spell and fig
ure and trim his flnqerr.all.s. all 
right, ahhounh I’ve seen .some 
people w-ho went clean through 
the -school system and couldn’t 
.spell or read or -srlte any better 
than some people who quit in 
the eighth grade, in fact. I've 
observed that college degrees 
frequently ain’t no reflccllcn at 
all of a man's education, .some | 
people can get an M .A. degree 
and still not know- any more 
than they did when they had 
Ju-st a B A., and some people 
can get a Ph. D. degree and still 
not show any marked improve
ment over what they knew- when 
they was back In the B A. class 
In lots of cases., under the Oil- 
mer-Aiken system, the only way 
on earth to tell how- many de
grees a teacher's got is to look 
at his pay check. It’s the only 
place It shows. In fact, there are 
some people who claim degrees 
are only records of how many 
classes you attended and stayed 
awake In. not how much you ab
sorbed. whl<^ Is a matter out of 
my field, although I guess there 
are people who absorb more 
than others, although some of 
them don’t know what to do 
wrlth what they do pick up. Ed* 
ucatln .some people Is like glvln 
certain young boys a hi|di-pow- 
erad automobile. They Juat ain’t

4  J

S0«b or
f«Ml

You want mo to run away with you and join a eircua? 
Don’t  bo a aquaro! Mhon I run away it’a foirw to b# on 

a apaooahip hoadin* for tho moon!"

BORUONTAL 
1,8 Pictured late 

newspaper 
columnist

13 Interstices
14 Chaperon 

<Sp.)

VERTICAL
1 Hindu boycott
2 Mistakes
3 Time measure
4 Was victorious 
3 Chemical

lufflx
6 Hops’ kiln

15 Acro.ss (prefix) Beloved 
I t  Hindu £ ji ment g Bushel (ab )
18 Canal
19 Pitch
20 Tlioroughfire
22 French Cuin
23 Near
24 Irrn (symbol) I7 Anent
•5 Silver 20 Legislative

9 Color
10 Burden
11 Unw-ind
12 Disposition 
14 Expire

(symbol)
27 Not (prefix)
28 Ancient 

I.inguage
30 Veiling 
32 Age 
S3 Bind 
34 Animal 
36 South 

American 
ruminant,

39 In (prefix)
40 Tellurium 

(symbol)
41 Boy’s 

nickname
42 Alleged force
43 Consumed 
45 Cuts 
SOrish
51 Frees
53 Wise men
54 Learning
55 Reveries 
57 Respecter 
59 Dispatches 
CO Relies

bodies 
21 Bears tales 
24 Foremost

26 He helped , 
organize the 
American 
New-sptper

£9 Beverage 
31 Meadow
34 Whiskers
35 Total
37 Anchored
38 Vipers 
44 Paradise

46 German rlvei
47 Virginia (ab.) 
43 Minced oath
49 Be bcrr.e
50 Cereal
52 Sorrow-ful 
54 Falsehood 
56 Manuscript 

(ab.)
58 Member ef 

Farliameiit 
(ab.)

1 1 3 s 7 10 :2
>3
T" 14 1
11 20 21 li
2)

i
24 i m■ i

2S 2)
IT a

i 1 U
32 TJ

S3 jT T U w i8
sT 40 m 1 hI
43 •*4 Hi 49 4! 48 4̂

i
ig'

SI iT 5i .,/ $4
55 SI il 58
51 40

Check correct word.
1. (IS) ( lA 'i )  feet equal one rod.
2. Afghanistan it in (Africa) (.Asia).
3. .Abraham Lincoln was the (I9 th ) (16th) U. S. 

I’resident.
■I. Are I '. S. Presidents limited to terms in office? 

(Yes) (.N’o).
"The next Leap Year will he (I9.>1) (19.')6).

6. Franklin I). Roosevelt died in (1915) (1916).
7. The .AH.A is (he .American (Heart) (Housing) 

.Assoriatlon.
8. The Truman Doctrine originated ia (19(7) 

(1918).
The Peclaralion of Independence was signed 
in (1771!) (17M ).

n .  The next I'. S. Congress wiil be the (S lrd) 
(M th).

C hci;: your r.ns'.vcrs, trc r ln g  youiscif 10 points for each 
correct choice A score of 0-20 is poor; 30-60, average, 
7C-E0. superio r. 90-100, very  superior.

Decoded Intelligrnm
- . " . i i - i

TELEPHONE 4-3355
ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME

STANTON, TEXAS

"Friendly Personalized Service"

equipped to handle U.
As far as makin money goes. 

I’m not equipped to speak on the 
topic, but I’d like to say that 
.stay-in Ignorant may not be a 
oar to makin money, but it ain't 
no help either, and a man who 
can get ahead without any edu
cation, there ain’t no tellln 
where he could have gotten with 
a little. Might have been even a 
foreign diplomat.

Yours faithfully, J. A.
— -----o----------

Mrs. M S. Miles of Rice arrlv- I 
cd Saturday to visit her neice, i 
Mrs. Paul Jones and family for 
a week. Other visitors In the 
Jones' home over the weekend 
were Mr and Mrs W. N. Connell 
and daughter, Eleanor, from Las 
Vegas, Nevada.

For Athletes Foot
Use T-4-L for 8 to 5 days. It 

actnally Mela off the outer aki^ 
esposea burled fnngt aad KILLi 
ON CONTACT. If not pleased with 
instant-drying T-4-L, your 40« 
hbck gt. s v  d r u  store. Todsy at

J. L. HALL PHARMACY

ThomaSr Thomas 8 t
J obss

ATTORNIY-AT-LAW 
Bi9 Spring, Texas

In Austin a few days ago a district court held that policy 
holders in a mutual Insurance company are liable for the 
mutual’s obligations. We sell only old line stock company 
Insurance where one relieves himself of his own burdens 
without shouldering the burdens of others. There Is no 
safer place than ours for Insurance, abstract and notary 
servlcgs. W. A. KADERLI

MARTIN COUNTY ABSTBACT CO.

Dr. E. O. ElKngten 
DENTIST

No Appointmarttt for 
F r i^ y  Afternoons 

302-303 Fttroloum  Ruilding 
*<■ Spring, Texog

DB. W. B. DALE
Natoropalhic Physiciaa
1 /2  Mil* North of Jim 

Wobb's Grocery on 
Lomeio Highway 

Sfonton, Texos

H A M I L T O N
OPTONETRIC a iN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist 
MARSHALL Q. CAULiY« Optemetist 
I .  D. SANDERS, Optemetist 
CHARLBS W. NEEFE, Optkien 
C. H. ROIEKTSON, Lebeiwtery Technlcie* 
t .  O. VINEYARD, Aset. Leberotery Teclmicleii 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Meneger 
ANIETA NAZARUK, Asslstenf
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WEST TEXAS PRESS COMMENTS
It the column remembert cor-1 

rectly, the tin t good rain thati 
vlalted Callahan County, waa In I 
June, and at Intervala alnce, th e . 
county has had rain. But about 
a month dry weather came back 
and now according to the Baird 
Star arriving at this desk last 
week was alarmed at the pre
vailing weather conditions. Edi
tor Isenhower said: “Right now 
a rain Is needed bad. The pas
tures are rapidly playing out and 
the prospects of any feed Is get
ting dim.”

Several of the exchange news
papers arriving at this desk are 
reporting that conditloru fol
lowing good rains that visited 
their sections, similar to the re
port made by the Baird Star.

But those sections must re
member their country has gone 
though three years of drought, 
sapping every particle of mols- 
tiire down to China— the rainfall 
total for all the three years 
would amount to about 10 Inches.

Did you ever try filling a gal
vanised Iron tub with water that 
had several little holes In the 
bottom of It? If you can ever 
succeed In getting the ground 
under the tub soaked up to the 
bottom of It, and r e m a i n  
soaked, little water will escape. 
But when the moisture under 
the tub sinks down Into the 
ground, and the taster and the 
further down goes goes the mois
ture under the tub the more rap
id will be the leakage.

That's somewhat the compar
ison that can be applied to the 
condition the first rains find the 
West Texas soli And It wUI take 
a lot of rainfall before the soil 
will be soaked enough to hold 
the moisture to near the top of 
the ground The water that en
ters the earth now U going to 
soak down rapidly and will re
quire frequent showers to keep 
the crops growing. A few days 
without a shower of rain and 
the crops will show slgiu of de
teriorating.

—:o:—
The columnUt U by no means 

an alarmnlst — print items that 
always brings up the unpleasant 
things of life — I'm a firm be
liever In the old saying In re
verse, “All work and no play."

Knox County has been one of 
the fortunate counties In West 
Texas to receive much rainfall 
In June. July, and August As a 
result crops have been looking 
fine.

Aaron Edgar in his Munday 
Tanes last week, had some re
latives to vUll him They spoke 
hUthly of the good crops, and 
Edgar chipped in "how nice the 
rains come; how nice our coV- 
ton seemed to hold up before 
the ralits," etc. Then in his 
next breath he said: “Naw we 
learn that all U not well In 
some sections. Cotton b  suffer
ing — looks like It might die— 
feed Is threatening to die — 
and here we are needing rain 
again."

—:o:—
At the Reagan County Golden 

Annlversasy celebration held last 
weekend at Big Lake, some of

the first settlers were present 
eVst, they had settled at Stiles, 
the then county seat of Reag
an, later the county seat was 
moved to Big Lake. Officials, 
who served at the organization 
of the county were present. The 
first sheriff when the county 
got Its first oil play with the 
blowing in of Santa Rita No. 1, 
May 38, 1933, was preset. And 
some of Vfest Texas' top ropers I 
participated In the rodeo j 
events. j

—:o:—
All the weekly newspaper; 

boys realise that no matter how 
small the Industrial plant Is, If, 
It has only a couple of dinner 
palls attached to It drawing 
pay. It Is a benefit to t h e 1 r ' 
town. The latest completion of! 
a $75,000 In a small West Texas 
town was revealed In a picture 
carried on the front page o f , 
last week's Wink Bulletin. I ts  
a new concern for Wmk, and 
to operate It will require the 
help some well paid laborers. 
The plant Is an added Improve-1 
ment to the $40,000 expansion i 
program made by the South-j 
ern Union Gas Company, which, 
the Bulletin says; “Will mean 
an Increased gas supply for the 
company's 8.000 customers. The 
operation of this new improve
ment will mean some addition 
to the financial structure of 
Wink In the way of wages spent 
by laborera

—:o:—
A note of optimism came from 

the Hamlin Herald last week. 
Jones County, that part around 
Hamlin, depends to a great ex
tent on the cotton crop produced 
on dry farms. Editor Willard 
Jones of the Herald reported 
that the 4 1 3 inches of rain 
that had fallen In the area In 
July, “the little straggling cot
ton took on growing pains that 
wont quit. Now the farmers are 
estimating that the crop yield 
will be around half a bale to the 
acre"

—;o:—
Charley Roberts, the “Old-un" 

sharing with his son James, 
handling the column. “Drifting 
Sands" in the Andrews County 
News, took over the reins of pro
viding the material for the col
umn )u«t before pulling out to 
attend the West Texas Press As- 
.voclatlon in Abilene. And was 
Charles burned up. The News 
was carrying a page church ad 
for the first time. In soliciting 
the merchants and businessmen 
to underwrite the ad. he met up 
with the remark by some solicit
ed. “If they had anything to 
hand out, they'd hand it to the 
churches What rankled Roberts 
was to meet face to face with 
this remark when the fact 
w a s  that the church p a g e  
was not our idea at all. Several 
of the ministers asked us to, and 
one congregation voted a reso
lution asking us for such a page. 
Personally, we don't know of a 
better Institution to back." This 
part by Roberts was directed at 
those who made the remark to 
him on his solicitation trip; 
“For some. It'll be about as close

Wonderful Country j 
Eastern Oklahoma

G. E. Sauikders, Uv:ng on route! 
3, out of Stanton, came Into The i 
Reporter office Thursday after-  ̂
noon, all-aflutter. He and Mrs. 
Saunders, with his mother, Mrs.' 
D. C. Saunders, had Just re tu rn -' 
ed from Caddo, Oklahoma,' 
where they visited with his bro
ther, Jack Saunders and faml-i 
ly, who are former Martin Coun-; 
ty ranch folks, and in the same 
business at Caddo.

Saunders spoke of Mr. and 
lArs. Louie Baker, former Stan
ton residents, who are nestling 
on 700 acres of land In the Cad
do section, running 110 head of 
cattle, and milking nine cows. 
Just what his Stanton friends 
will think about Louie milking 
even a cow, as well as this writer 
who knows him too, would be 
taken with doubt. had the 
claim not been made by Saun
ders.

The “fillup" on the dfverslfied 
Items of vegetables taken from 
his brother’s garden, as well as 
the fruit from his orchard, al
most threw Saunders Into pto
maine poison.

While in the office renewing 
his subscription, Sauitders paid 
for a year’s subscription to be 
sent to Louie Baker at Caddo, 
Oklahoma.

SCS Cooperaiors 
Obtain Measuremenls 
Sprinkler Irrigation

Several soil conservation d ls-, 
trlct cooperators In the Midland 
area have obtained measure
ments of their sprinkler Irrlga- i 
tlon systems as a result of work 
being done on this problem by 
the Soil Conservation Service 
and the district.

During the past week the Soil 
Conservation Service checked 
systems on the Emil Telncrt and 
E. F. Potter farms. Actual dis
charge of the sprinklers and op
erating pressures at various 
points in the syittem were meas
ured. Depth of moisture penetra
tion in the soil was determined 
to check the effectiveness of the 
irrlsat;on application.

Dr. W. L. Sutton has replant
ed 50 acres of blue panic grass 
on his farm southeast of Mid
land. The planting was made In 
40 inch rows following an lla 
inch rain last week.

J . N. (Pete) Woody, Jr. 
Wins In Pistol Shoot

Snooping around through the 
news columns of the many week-1 
ly newspaper exchanges that 
come to The Reporter, the wrlt- 

I er ran Into an item of Interest 
to Stanton folks

The Big Bend Pistol Club held 
Its regular monthly shoot at the 
Border Patrol Range near Mar
fa on Sunday, August 16. There 
Were twenty-five contestants 
competing In the various classes 
Among the winners mentioned 
was J. N. Woody. Jr., better 
known to his Stanton friends as 
"Pete,'' who copped the top hon
ors in the 33 Caliber Aggregate, 
with an 855

The Avalanche stated that 
three club records were also 
broken, one of which went to 
Woody, the " 32 Caliber Aggre
gate, Expert Class, 855 J N. 
Woody, Jr., Stanton "

RETURN PROM S. DAKOTA

Mr. and Mrs. James White 
have returned from a ten-day 
visit in Rapid City, South Da
kota. where they visited their 
son. Sgt. Johnny White who Is 
stationed at Elsworth Air Base.

RETURN FROM NEW MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt GUbreatR 

ana son, Ronnie, and Johneal 
Woody, have returned from a va
cation trip to Corklns Lodge at 
Chama, New Mexico They report 
It rained every day and the fish
ing was fine.

VISIT IN KANSAS CITY
Mr and Mrs. Glenn Brown and 

son are visiting in Kaiuas City, 
Mo., this week. I

Mr and Mrs H C Burnam, 
Jr., of Iraan, visited his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. H C Burnam. S r, 
over the weekend.

to the church as they will ever 
get."

—:o:—
Editor Walter Dufraln of the 

Eden Eco. U advancing the Idea 
through his newspaper to make 
his town “conventlonwlse." Last 
week he mentioned why not 
make Eden the annual meeting 
place for the Texas Purebred 
Sheep Breeders’ Sale? He said: 
“We’re right in the middle of the 
best sheep country In the state." 
That should be sufficient reason.

The range grass display by the 
Texas Electric Service Company 
in cooperation with the Martin- 
Howard Soil Conservation Dis
trict and the Soil Conservation 
Service has been on exhibition 
the past two weeks in the First 
National Bank in Odessa It Is 
now located at the First State 
Bank there, where It will remain 
until August 31. The exhibit was 
on display in the BAidland Nati
onal Bank during July where it 
was seen by several hundred 
people.

MIDL.tND VISITOR
Mrs. Fillmore Epley of Midland 

was a visitor in Stanton Satur
day.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
4 Large $2.00 Value

IVY P U N T S ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S1.M
1 Table Assorted Values to $3.00

GIFT ITEMS.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 I« S 1 .0 0
Colored Value $1.25

INPEBIAL CRYSTAL..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60c
A Few Pieces Of (Town#)

BEAUTIFUL LUGGAGE........ AT COST
California Brown and Pink

LIFE POTTERY..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AT COST
PLANTERS LAMP (One)............. $5.00

$1B.9S Value

PLANTERS LAMP (One)............. $7.50
Desk or $15.00 Value

PIANO LAMP (One).... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10.00
MANY. MANY MORE BARGAINS. SEE THEM! 
All Seles Cosh— No Refunds— No Exekangas!

ViSIT.S .MOTHER
Mrs. Woodford Sale and child

ren are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
J. T Johnson, in Jayton this 
week.

James Jones 
Hardware 8i Applianrp
119 St. Peter St Phone 4-3411

JOHNSON'S FLOWER SHOP
Diol4-23S1 Stanton

RACK-TO-SCHOOL
PERMANENTS

$4.95
UP

DIAL 4-3752

Naweet Haircuts 

Italian Boy ond Duck Toil

ATCHIStm REAUTY SHOP
Eunice Podgvtt— Johnie Rhodes— Mobel Atchison

O nly FO R D  T R U Q S  give you
C d m /b ^ t

to cut fatigue-make driving easier!

New 4 ft -wide re<ir window

New stvliiKi.

New push-button 
door handles ,

New rotor-typie 
dcxj.r latches

Completely NEW! World’s most comfortable 
truck cab! Prove it yourself—make the 

75-second SIT DOWN TEST!
All it takeo is just 16 seconds to discover 
comfort and convenience you probably never 
thought possible in a truck. Just sit and see 
—new visibility, new roominess and new 
■eat comfort in the new Ford Drtvbrizbd 
Cabs that cut driver fatigue for oafer, time-

saving driving. Many other T ocx-Savinc 
features, too, like new Low-Friction povrer 
and new Synchro-Silent shifting to help get 
jobe done fast. See your Ford Dealer for a 
15-oeoond Sir Down T est! See all the fea
tures that make Ford Trucks your best buy!

C O M te  / A f T O D A y /
WHITE MOTOR COMPART

. . . and in the DRIVERIZED 
DELUXE CAB 

s ix t e e n  a d d i t io n a l  
c u s to m iz e d  f e a t u r e s !

Foom-rubb«r tao l podding, thorm ocou- 
ttic hoodlining and  g lo ts  w ool insulation  
. . . o total of 16 cuttom ixod footuro* oro 
ovoiloblo a t slight extra  cost in th« Ford 
DtlVEglZED DELUXE CAB.

FORD
B D O M O M /
TRUCKS

201 E..St. Anao— Phone 4-3712 SALIS AND SERVICE

8A V I TIM I o SAVI SOONiT o LAST L

STANTON, TEXAS
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Commander L  E. Page 
Installs Oiiicerc Of 
Odessa Legion Posts

L. Everett Page. Dept. Com- 
maniler. The American Legion of 
Texas, installed officers for 1954 
In Legion Posts and Auxiliary of 
Odessa. Tuesday evening

New commanders and their 
respective organizalli,ns are: 
C. W Aikman. Earl S BaiUy Pi»st 
430, Thelma St*»phen> M^ily 
Oraham Post 523 :his is an all
woman p o s f  .ir.d Port'thy Bil
lingsley President d Auxiliary 
Unit 430.

Stanton Legionnaires and 
wives attending the dinner and 
Installation ceremonies were 
Judge and Mrs James McMor- 
nes. Mr .and Mrs. Sam Wilkin- 
■on. Mr and Mrs Den Saunders. 
Mr and Mrs James Webb. Mr 
and Mrs Jack Arrington. Mr 
and Mrs R K Rogers and Mr 
and Mrs. John T Riiueche.

Comdr Page, in his address, 
brought out the necessity of Le
gionnaires working diligently to
ward keeping the Vnited States 
on the seme level upon which 
founded—Freedom to serve Ood 
according to the dictates of the 
individuals conscience Page re
vealed the m< ny blessings that 
have been bestowed upon our 
nation dur.ng the short time of 
existance Ood will continue tc 
lift our little .spot upon the globe 
to soaring heights over all na
tions If we will keep our govern
ment and our nation within the 
bounds of the Consutut.cn

Mrs. Flanagan Attends 
Fashion Market

STANTON REPORTER, TH l’RSDAY, A rG l’ST 185S

Tti WED IN Ot TOBER—Mr and Mrs C L. Olasple of Court
ney have announced the engagement and ai^roaching mar
riage 01 their daughter, Peggy Olasple of Midland, above, to 
Bob Luckett of Midland, son of Mr and Mrs J W Luckett of 
Lubbock The wedding w l̂l be held October 17 In the Calvary 
Baptist Church m .Midland. w-,th the Rev H L Bingham of 
Lamesa off.ciating

Mrs. Lila Flanagan of the 
Sheila Dress Shop has returned 
from Dallas, where she attend
ed the American Fashion Asso
ciation's Midwinter and Holiday 
Market last week. Over 5,000 
buyers filled Dallas hotels tc 
capacity during the Women's 
•Apparel Market August 18-21.

The two Breakfast Clinic Style 
Show.s held .August 18 and 19 in 
the ballroom of the Hotel Adol
phus, set the gala Christmas 
theme of the market. The shows, 
entitled. A Momentous Holiday 
Season—Big Moments That 
Bring Big Bus.ness " emphasis
ed selling for the big occasions 
which start with the long 
Thanksgiving weekend and con
clude wnth New Year's Eve. The 
festive holiday fashions showm 
on the runway were chosen from 
the Midwinter and Holiday lines 
that were shown in the mar
ket The clinic was under the 
direction of Mrs Evelyn Lambeit 
who also was commentator.

The American Fashion Asso
ciation. comprised of 500 manu- 
factu-ers representaUves dis
played over 1.100 lines of wo
men's and children's apparel at 
the .Adolphus and Baker hotels.

The next market week will be 
held in Dallas October 25-30 and 
will feature Resort and Advance 
Spring fashions.

I Legion Auxiliary 
I Holds Inslallalion 
Of Officers

Mrs. T. W. Haynle, was Install- 
: ed as president of the American 
i L(‘glon Auxiliary in an InsUlla- 
i tlon service held recently at the 
•American Legion Hall.

Others officers are Mrs. James 
I Mc.Morries, vice president; Mrs. 
Bob Deavenport, secretary-treas
urer; Mrs. Leo Turner, sergeant- 
at-aims; Mrs. Jim Webb, chap
lain: and Mrs. Millard Hall, his
torian.

Mrs. Bill Ethridge, delegate to 
the American Legion and Auxil
iary convention. She has been 
re-appointed to serve as the 19th 
District rehabilitation chairman 
for another year.

The next meeting will be held 
September 15, and all members^ 
are invited to attend.

VISITOR.S OF MOTHER 
AND OTHER RELATIVES

ENGAGEM ENT TO LD— Mr. and Mrs Jesse Burns are 
announcing the engagement of their daughter, Jessie 
Lorene, obove, to Pvt Royburn Jarrell Barbee, son of Mr 
and Mrs Walton Barbee of Big Spring

REIRITTS MARINES MRS. JOHN CONNELL ENTERTAINS

Couriney Schools 
Will Open Monday

Master Sergeant C E Mel- 
kush visited The Reporter off; 
today and announced that h< 
would be In the Stanton post- 
office building each Tuesday af
ternoon to recruit new members 
for the 47th Special Infantry- 
Company of the Marine Corps 
Reserve Unit Melkush sa.d that 
bis hours In Stanton would be 
between 1 30 and 3.00 p. m. He 
said the Company was located 
at the Air Terminal in Midland

WITH BRIDGE-CANASTA LUNCHEON

.ATTEND MEETING
Those from Martin County a t 

tending the Unity Primitive Bap
tist Association held recently in 
Munday. were Mr and Mr.' Dal
ton Wright and daughter. Mr 
and Mrs Doyle Davis, and Mr. 
and Mrs Bob Pinkerton.

Mrs John Connell enterta.r.ed 
with a bndge-canasta luncheon 
Saturday at her home Co-hos
tess was Mrs John T Roueche.

Summer flowers decorated the 
entertaining roc.-ns and the 
foursome tables, laid with white 
linen were centered with yelow 
rosebuds.

Winners in bridge were Mrs. 
Fillmore Eplty .ind Mrs R K 
R -gers. In cana.«ta. Mrs .Wim 
'AMkinson won high and Mrs. 
Bill Counts. low

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Herbert R.ley. Mrs Burl Ouyton 
and Mrs Epley all of Midland, 
and Mrs El.mer Dyer from 
Knott.

KITIRN FROM A.ACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Carlile 

and son Bobby, Mr. and Mrs 
Edgar Stanclefer and son, Jim
my; and Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Church and P.egcle have return-, 
ed from a vacation li. New Mex
ico and Colorado.

VI<ITII» IN CKVIN
M. and Mrs Harold Nix vUltcd 

Cram over the wee'aend, where 
they attended the Masonic eon-1 
venilon. then drove to Balmor- 
hea, returning Monday to 
Stanton. i

AND BOLLAR-DAY SALE
TWO DAYS-SATURDAY & MOHDAY. AUGUST 29-31

Beginning our 24th year of bringing quality merchandise at 
consistently low prices to the people of Stanton and this area. 
This sale is just in time for your back-to-school ne^^^_ _ _ _
A LL COLORS ‘ ‘ *‘ *‘ ' ' “ ““‘ “ ‘ s H o V rL E N 6 T H S ^ 2  YDS.

INDIAN HEAD LINEN $1.00
CONTOUR S2.98 VALUE

PACITIG SHEETS $2.50
b e a u t i f u l  g o o d  q u a l i t y — 3 YDS.

PLAID GINGHAMS $1.00
GOOD Q U A LITY 59e V A LU E— 2 YDS.

BROADCLOTH $1.00
Sl.SO VA LU E— 2 YDS.

BOTCHER LINEN $1.00
NEEDS NO IRONING FAST COLORS— 2 YDS.

RWKLESET $1.00
SOLID COLORS <0c VA LU E— 3 YDS.

o d u n g  $1.00
FAST COLORS— G LAZED  COTTON 79c VA LU E— 2 YDS.

TWEED S D im G  $100
•RKSH TFAST COLORS 59c VA LU E— 2 YDS.

BDFLTN PUSSE $1.00
J.' JL WOSON DBT GOODS

STANTON, TEXAS

H F Coldns. supemnendert 
of Courtney public lehools. has 
anncunc.'d the following teach
ing staff when classes open thirc 
Munday:

Mr». Maude Efhols, High 
3(h.iol English and home econo
mics. Ray Barrett, coach; Ken
neth .Voles, vocational agricul- 
tu>-e. David W. Ray, seventh and 
eighth grades; Mrs. Matthew 
Hulsey, fifth and sixth grades; 
Mrs H. F. Collins, third and 
fourth grades: and Mrs. David 
*.V. Ray. ilrst and second grades

Coll.ns said that enrollment 
v.'ould b<-gin Monday morning 
and that a picnic lunch, with all 
ortngtng their own food, would 
be strved at the noon hour. Th? 
afternoon, he said, would be de
voted to visituig with sports ev
ents including a ball game be
tween the boys and men.

A meeting of the P -T. A was 
scheduled for Monday afternoon. 

Other .Announcements 
Other announcements made 

by Superintendent Collins In
cluded a report on the comple
tion of work on the school build
ings. He .said the new vocational 
ag building would not be com
pleted until October, however. 

Ho expressed special thanks to

County Cemmisioner Vaughn 
lor clearing off the school 
grounds.

The lunch room will serve the 
first meals on Tuesday. Cooking 
will be done by Mra Charlie Hale

Charles Read of Lubbock, was 
a visitor here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Costey, chil
dren. BotKiy and Dwalnette; Mr. 
and Mrs Olvls Johnston, chil
dren. Ronny and Beverley, are 
guests in the home of Mrs. Alta 
Henson.

The Mmes Costey and John
ston, are daughters of Mrs. Hen
son, and sisters of Dwaln Hen
son.

The Costeys are on their re
turn home to Jamaca, frtmi a 
visit to Riverside, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston are 
here visiting from Riverside, 
California. All are former resi
dents of Stanton.

assisted by Mrs. Leon Hull.
Collins expressed hu  antici

pation for a mure successful 
football season He said that the 
school's larger enrollment had 
added new players a n i that the 
team's new coach, from Sim
mons University, hsd had con
siderable coaching experience at 
Spade. Practice will begin Tues
day.

---------- 0----------
RETURN FROM EL P.I.SO

Joiin Hjlder and Claude Now- 
In  have returned from El Paso, 
where they attended a Chevro
let regional sales meeting on 
Monday.

The Primitive Baptist Church 
announces a .series of church 
services to begin FYiday night at 
a 00 o'clock in the "Latter Day- 
Saints" Church building on the 
Lamesa Highway. Eld. Monroe 
Jones of Tishomingo, Oklahoma, 
will be with us throughout the 
meeting. Ail are Invited to a t
tend.

Primitive Baptist Church 
D,'. W. R. Dale, Moderator 

ladv.i

GOING OUT o r
BUSINESS

Come see us on Dollar Day and find 
out just how much a dollar will buy. 
We will have Dollar Day prices every 
day. Let us help you with your school 
needs. We have a lot of nationally ad
vertised brands of merchandise in slock 
that must be sold by the end of Ibis 
year.

E C K E R T ' S

Sc*

Far more 
miles per gallon

on the trips YOU take!

On long trips, short trips, all trips, you get for greater gas 
mileoge out of a '53 Chevrolet. It offers important savings 

in everyday driving over everyday roods!

I

Out to the golf course. Off for a week-end of fishing. Half across the country on a 
full-scale vacation. iVherever you to -h o w ep er  you drive-you're going to get there 
on a lot less gasoline in a fine new Chevrolet.

The truth is. this year's Chevrolet owners are enjoying the most important gain in 
econom y in Chevrolet history. Plus more power. Fasttf acceleration. More "steam'* 
for the steep hills.

Thai’s the beauty of Chevrolet's two great high-compression engines-the new 
llS-h.p. "Blue-Hame” engine in Powerglide* models, and the advanced 108-h.p. 
“Thrift-King" engine in gearshift models. They squeeze much more out of regular 
gasoline—more miles, more pleasure.

Along with this greater gas mileage, you get lower over-all upkeep costs. And 
Chevrolet is the lowest-priced line in its field. Drop in and let us show you hbw 
youll be better off in every way with a 1953 Chevrolet!
* Combination of Powerglide automatic transmission and tI5-h.p. "Blue-Flame" engine 
opuorust on "Two-Ten" and Bel Aie models at extra cost.

jirriitOH MiMDtMi.miNiacTsa a.t.

MORI PEOPLE 
BUY CMEVROIITS 

than any OTHEI URI

y C H E V R O L E T ^

T
ALSUP CHEVROLET COMPANY

PHONE 4-3722 STANTON, TEXAS 219 N. ST. /ITER
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t\ WANT ADS
THK STANTON EEPORTER, THl RSDAY, Al OI’ST 27, 1953

Stanton Chapter No. 
409 O. E. 8., first Tues
day night of each month. 

Visitors welcome.
GERTRUDE PINKSTON, W. M. 

FAY LEWIS. Secretary.

I FOR S.ALE—105 acre Irrigated 
farm. 8 miles north of Socorro, 
N. M Stand-by well, 1.800 gal. P. 
M Armco steel gates. 55 acres of 
alfalfa, 37 in cotton. Immediate 
possession. Hubert Falkner, P. O. 
Box 11, Socorro, N. M. 
8-6-13-20-27

Have your OITTS and PARTY 
FAVORS personalized with mon- 
ogramlng. We do it in all COL
ORS. NAPKINS, BILXFOLDS, 
STATIONERY and MATCHES. 
ST.LNTON DRUG STORE.
RENT HOUSEslseven. All top 
shape. Furnished. E. L. Thomas. 
Dial 4-2245.

Stated meeting every 
second and fourth Tues
day night at 7:30 p. m. |

FOR SALE—Bigby Cafe. Good 
business, part cash payment. 
About 35 miles south of Stanton 
in Spraberry oil field. See owner 
at cafe. TF

FOR SALE—200 acres highly im
proved ranch near Sherman,
Grayson County. Price reason
able. Write for InformaUon. Oil Qp..,. ,  a day
possibilities. O. W. -Myrick, Sher-* OPEN 24-HOURS A DA\

FOR RENT — Bedroom, private 
bath and entrance. Call Mrs. 
Burns, day 4-2131, night 4-3684.

I.MMEDIATE Possession — 193 
acre stock or dairy farm; 7- 
room modern house, REA line, 
deep well and springs; 2 bams, 
hen house, brooder house; in
cluding farm e<tuipuieut, cattle, 
poultry, corn, hay and some 
household furniture. Location 
8>z miles from capital of Mis
souri on school bus route. Ap
ply C.ARL R. BLACKWELL, 811 
Washington, Jefferson City, Mo.

CARD OF TH ANKS
My sincere thanks to the good 

people of Martin County, togeth
er with the Chamber of Com
merce and everyone that partici
pated in the purchase of the 
hrst bale of cotton H P Morri
son. 8-27-53 {

man, Texas.

SHOT GUN for sale, 12 gauge, 
call 43754, Billy J. Dale.

buckles.COVER buttons, belts 
Mrs. Crow at Eckert's.

8-27—9-3-10-17
FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment, 503 St. Francis, James D. 
Eiland.

to serve you. Panhandle gasoline. 
Regular, 25c; Ethyl. 27c. Long
horn Service Station.
FOR RENT—two bedrocMns, pri
vate bath and entrance. $7 50| 
week. Mrs. Alma Thornton, — ' 
4-2344. I

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Crow of

_____  Midland announce the arrival of
LOST—Blonde, female Pekingese! * daughter, Deborah Kay, born 
dog. Reward. Return to W. T .' August 19 at Midland Memorial 
Wells, one mile west of town. | Haspital. The baby weighed six
WAMx Tr» -----TT---- T~ ' pounds and six ounces. Paternal
a r i s  J  1 grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Garden City. 8-27; 9-3-10-17-24 j of Stanton.

FOR RENT—two room furnished 
apartment, bills paid, telephone. •
$35 00, Mrs. Wllmer Jcncs. I

last wills and teiUmenU. These’
for Crippled ^ildren in Dai- henafaetors ar* honored in the annual memorial 
-T' *** P^‘ **®***rt E. Good- aervieea which thia year will be broadcaat from 2:3o , 

of fiJ. AJ***u* ' ' '^  P"*®' to 8 wm. by sUtions of the Texas Quality Network. I
rieh*^ ‘1 ?* “ • Good- ChikSen in the picture are Linda Santoa, 2H, Dal-1

Gtree of the btUe patienU, laa; PaUy MeKinney, 9, Andrews; and Willie Frank I 
®" f*»ich are engraved the Johnaon 8. Edgewood. The hoapital treaU children' 

r.aines of men and women who left bequesU to the 1 without regard to race, creed or color. |

Enlering Final Stages 
'ROTC Training
[ Air Force BOTC cadet Norville 
Lewis Reggan is entering into 
the final stuge uf his summer 
training at March A;r Force 
Base, California. S<in of Mr. and 
Mrs. .Nathan R. Reggan. Box 441, 
i .a n  on. Ti xas. he U a student 
. t Te- i A and M. where he is 
.11 - ;n Busin; •. Adminis-
tra' on

S.nce beainning hi; training 
period on July 26. he and Imost 
200 fellow Air Force ROTC ca
det h a v e  tra.ned and in.'-pected 
r.io.st ;.f th" f; ■ .iiUe.s of .M.irch 
Air Fo.'ce Base, a vital part of 
the Strategic Air Command.

Each of the cadets will have 
completed at least one three- 
iKiur flight in each of two air
craft. oeing actually at the con
trols for part of the flight.

Other activltle.s include dally 
physical training and sports, 
drill, clas-sroom lectures and 
demonstrations, and inspection 
of the different phases of Air 
Force life

Highlight of the social pro
gram wa. a gala welcome dance 
held at the plu.sh Cofxi Club and 
pool of the Beverly Wilshire Ho
tel in nearby Beverly Hills Spe- 
ual guests at the dance includ
ed lovely Elaine Stewart. MOM 
star; Howard Duff, radio. T. V., 
and motion picture =tar. and 
tenmr. notables Don Budge and 
Gussle Moran.

School To Open Soon 
How Aboul Sanilary 
Condilions Existing

Austin.-“Texas health offi
cials are making every effort to 
improve the sanitary conditions 
of public eating places, and in 
addition school are conducted to 
instruct foodhandlers. Moreover 
there are laws, rules and regula
tions requiring the uses of ap
proved equipment and methods 
In such establishments. Never
theless. one of the most forceful 
influences for sanitation is not 
being u.sed and this is the pub
lic's unfavorable reaction toward 
dirty and insanitary places," 
states Dr Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

The public cannot do the Job 
entirely, nor can health depart
ments bring about detrable and 

I essential practices without the 
' help of the public. As for hygen- 
, Ic practices, persons serving 
jfood and drink should be clean; 
j should not cough and sneeze ov- 
jer the utensils and material serv- 
;ed; should keep their hand.s 
jaway from their mouth and 
jni'.-»', hair and face; should han
dle ail utensils by the outside tn- 

;stead of the putting their fing- 
leri on the inside of service uten- 
U.;- There are conditions a p>er- 
;son can see, and unless these

KECEXT VISITUR.S
Recent visitors in the home of 

Mr. and Mr*. Tillman Morgan, 
were Mr, and Mrs A W. Tiiomas, 
Merkel, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Mulkey and sons, Fort Stockton; 
.Miss Billy Teague, Welch; Roy 
PltU. Kerrvllle; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Olln Kelley. Fort Stockton.
safeguards are practiced, di
sease may result '

Also, mlllc served can be ap- 
pral.sed by the patron. Texas law 
requires that a milk bottle Is 
brought to a patron In a glass, 
he cannot know whether it is 
from a graded supply or whether 
it U raw or pasteurized, but If 
served properly in its original 
container, with covered cap and 
legal label, the patron can se
cure from the label the Informa
tion he should have before ever 
being willing to drink strange 
milk.

The patron should note sani
tation conditions in food estab
lishments. Are the floors, walls, 
celling clean? Are tables and 
counters clean? Are pies and 
other ready-to-serve foods pro
tected from dust dirt, and flies? 
Are files prevalent?

• Be assured that what can bo 
.'een as a patron at the table or 
counter usually will be many 
times better, cleaner, and safer ̂ 
than conditions In the kitchen | 
an*d other places out of sight of 
the patron." Dr. Cox warns.

1!
BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIALS

FRIENDLY FOOD STORE NO. 2 WILL 
BE OPEN SUNDAYS BETWEEN THE 

HOURS 9:30 A. N . TO 7:00 P. N.

Closed Every Tuesday y '

GOSPEL MEETING
CHUBCH o r  CHRIST AT TARZAN 

AUGUST 28 THROUGH SEPTEMBER 6
Services Al 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. Daily

H E A R
EVANGELIST A. C. HcILROY

Everyone Cordially Invited

Nothing hit or miss about our check-ups. 
We proceed systematically . . . then check 
back to moke sure that nothing is over

looked. Result: We stop trouble before it 
starts . . . make oil those little adjustments 
thot sove you big money.

a ij a ip  CHEVROLET CONPAHT
fkoM  57 S««Rto«i, T#x«t 2 1 f  N. St.

12 Bottle Carion Coca-Cola Pins Depcsii 49c 

IG Lb. Bag GOLDEN BELL FLOUR..... 6Sc

Silk TOILET TISSUE ... 13 Rolls For $1.00 

10 Lb. Bag Gold Medal or Gladiola Flour 79c

46 Oz. Del Monte TOMATO JUICE..... 29c

MIRACLE AID Drink N ix ........ 6 For 19c

Brown or Powdered SUGAR.... 2 Boxes 25c

\  Lb. Box BAKERS COCONUT 17c

WHITE CAKE NIXES........ U  Lb. Box 39c

1 Lb. Box CRACKERS............. ....... 25c

69c Tube Colgate TOOTH PASTE........ 49c

lOi Oz. Frozen S T B A W B E B R I E S 1 9 c  
Frozen PERCH F I L L E T S ^  1 Lb. Box 39c 
Frozen LEMONADE.......... 6 oz. can 17c

SPECIALS FOB 

FRIDAY, 

SATURDAY, 

MONDAY 

AUGUST 

28-29-31

PRUITS and

5 Lb. Plastic Bag POTATOES... . . . . . . . . . 29c

ELPERTA PEACHES....... ....... 2 Lbs. 33c

Fresh T0K .4T 0E S........... ......... Lb. 17c

SQUASH....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

j r  Celle Bag CARROTS..... . . . ......... Each 13c j,
_ —  I

A LL M EAT

BOLOGNA
1-------  i ;  ’

POUND i;|

.... 39c
■ j i f *
l i l M

SHORT RIBS
, ; ! •

POUND i";

29c t
1

CLUB STEAK
POUND j

•1

SHILOUI STEAK
POUND 1i||

49c IIIi:!"

BOUND STEAK
POUND 1

.........59c
SW IFT PREMIUM

FRYERS
POUND

... i....89c

N o  t - F R I E N D L Y  F O O D  S T O R E S - N o  2
Telephone 4-3612 ALTON TURNER—  DWAIN HENSON Telephone 4-3357
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S N O O T E R  K N O W S
IContinue<l from Pag* One)

Me hung a dlshtoa-el on the end 
• I  a suck and hung It out on 
Um porch post. One In the court' 
bouse seeing the signal would 
dart across the street to Mai- 
iu ‘s place of business and the 
call would be answered.

*★ *
The dial system has been In 

operation (or quite sometime 
now We’ve heard of no accident | 
happening, only the frequent one 
of calling the wrong number,, 
and (ailing to lift the receiver 
«(f the stand while dialing your| 
number As this is being put in
to type, we have a little matter 
prevailing that is irritable to the 
one that wants to get a long dis
tance call through There u  a 
atrike called by the union. I'm a 
tittle disappointed llie  unnm 
didn't send us a pretty girl to 
picket the station. That's what 
«e get for gomg automatic.

’ ★ *
The Wes-Tex Telephone Com-: 

pany is working on satUng 
poic.« preparatory to stringing 
the wire, and building the cen-l 
tral stations, hurrying to glvej 
the rural people of the county. 
an automatic telep.hone system

The next improvement this 
column expects the telephone 
people to make Is one that wheni 
you call a number the moment' 
you get the party his or her face! 
srill appear simultaneously But | 
that might prove destructive to 
the telephone company Espec-j 
tally, that picture of husband | 
showing up before the wife while I 
on his vacation, or vice versa. ' 

*★ *
dX)6INC THE DOORS OF THE
Martin County Hospital seems to!
me Is an invitation (or the 
germs to move in on the popu
lation. and lay It low with
Illness far from the services of; 
a hospital or the rare of reg-1 
istered nurse.s

•■fk* I
Sudden attacks of Illness or' 

the service for emergency ra.ses, 
such a.s accident from automo
bile or heart selxures. at the

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

avoid IntKfina! Up$i(! Get Retiif This 
Gentle Vegctajle Ljulue Wiy!

p-f « -.-.snpdfion. <«E;r«-ukeh^f^hdrxj£ft. 
T-:̂ V wdutc Cr«fT1p̂ - AflJ pff ;
^.^rite nocBsBi t»o«r. 4Ciion. mdbc :e* 
pcdttvi liuBTf wrm nccacd

G tt ;dr*T but ftntM reJiff when rou 
tenipor»nlT constirdted Tbac l>f. 

CAKiwdl s Senra la id tjte  conumed la 
Svrup Pep»m No »o hdr»fi dftici. 
Dr CBidweli's conrdiris An eittaut uf 
SennA aAr ftma

icDowQ to medKi.'te 
l>r Cjldweil't SennA LAiAtive 

M  ij. ^tve« gentle. comfortAhie, iAtiS* 
feinu renct tor evrrv mciiu>ef ot 
fBmily Help* tou fct “on Khedule** 
vithoar rer^itpd doses. Fven relirvri
•tvinsAch CAS thAt constipAdun
Often

Hut Dr CAldwrll's KX m e 'odiT.
M oney bAt k .t r.oE uitiAfied Msii botuc 

b».i JliO, .New Yofk 18, N. V.

present time, it means that the 
victim must travel more than 30 
miles by ambulance for hospi
talization. To prolong life with
out medical attention to travel 
that distance. In some cases,, 
would mean the life of a patient. 

*★ *
There are living examples In 

the Stanton community will tell 
you today when stricken with 
Iheu attack, could not nave liv
ed to travel the distance be
tween either here and Midland 
or here and Big Spring. The a t
tention given them here by the 
hospiui and the care given 
them by nurses following, they 
will tell you is the reason they 
aie walking around on the 
streeU and in their homes today 

*★ *
The people of Stanton and 

Martin County should rally a- 
round to give the Memorial 
Uu.'.pital their undivided sup
port, both morally and finan
cially

*★ *
It requires much financial 

support to meet the expenses 
incurred in operating a hospital 
In view of that (act. it becomes 
necessary that for anyone In
debted to the hospital for ser
vices rendered, make a special 
effort to pay the obltgation. If 
not all of It, pay what you can. 
Whatever amount you pay wUl 
be greatly appreciated by the of- 
ticiaU of the hospital. It will 
also be a means to an end to 
get the hoepital In operation 
again

I HAD A RIGHT GOOD TIME 
with my first try to dial my 
number over the new automatic 
telephone system I wrote down 
my home number — ••4-3424”— 
eased over to the dial rack Turn
ed the figures on the dial as per 
infoimation in the new direc- 
*'»ry directed Picked up the ear 
phone — nothing happened 
But before I could get the re
ceiver hung back on the rack, 
the fire siren sounded It turned 
out I had nothing to do with 
.viundir.g the siren blast. There 
was a fire on. burlng up all the 
gra.--. In the Mexican lake In 
South Stanton

*★ *
Failure to get my number was 

due to my not lifting the rec^iv- 
r off the rack to my ear. wait 

:>>i a bu/a .sound, and then gi to 
dialii.s ir.y number.

’I ’-e Wif.-* an ».*red. Inforr.'.lr.^ 
m>. I d'jii’l det.x-t any cha.ige 
for th-- bel’er In the tone of 
your voire I 8lippos<'d wU!l all 
if :liis hangc over to this new 
Ian l.ai''’'e'l auiomaUc business It 
* mirt refine vour voice, relieve- 
iip It ol that almast Inaudible 

ra.iplnq Ijne."
------  — 0--------------

New Liveslock 
Loans Available 
To Local Producers

In Stanton Last Week 
With Erath Melons

Special livestock loans, au
thorised by recent legislation,' 
are now available to eligible 
farmers and ranchers In this lo-1 
cality. It was announced this 
week by Carlton J. Chapman, 
supervisor of the rarniers Homej 
Administration (or Howard. An-1 
drews. Ector, Oladscock, Martin, 
and Midland Counties. |

Purpoiie of the U 8. Depart
ment of .Agriculture’s new loatu 
IS to prov.de temporary credit to 
liveslock producers to continue 
their operations, after suffering 
economic difficulties caused by 
the drouth and the drop In cat
tle prices. I

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra  ̂
Taft Benson has given top re
sponsibility for the new pro- 

'gram  to R B McLealsh. nati- 
oiul administrator of the Farm
ers Home .Administration. FHA 
state and county offices will dis
burse the funds, collect the 
loans, and service the accounts.

In each locality, a livestock 
loan committee appointed by 
the Secretary of Agriculture, 
considers appUcaticns. FHA 
county committeemen are tem
porarily servinc in counties by 
the President as drought disas
ter a.'oas.

Established producers of cat
tle. sheep, and goats may bor
row If they cannot get the credit 
they need from customary 
sources. If they have good rec
ords of operations, and It the 
credit would give them a reas
onable chance to succeed.

Loans may be made to buy or 
produce feed, pay for grazing 
permits, rent farm buildings, 
pasture, and feed crop land, re
place. hire, or repair farm ma-

L. C Jones, who farmed south 
of Stantoa In Olaescock County, 
left about a year ago (or Erath 
County where he and family 
were to make their home cn a 
(arm he had purchased near 
Dublin. The move made by Jones 
was right In the middle of the 
drought.

One day last week the reporter 
spied a pickup truck load of big 
round watermelons standing 
alongside the street by the bank 
The owner of the watermelons 
was none other than L. C. Jones. 
Questioned, he said the melotu 
were raised on his Erath (arm, 
and he began to tell about the 
fine rains that had visited hts 
new county almost from the mo
ment he had .settled on his (arm. 
He spoke of the fine crop pros
pects. and the good grass He 
was carried away with the pur
chase he made of his farm.

L. C. is a brother of Mrs. Sam 
Martin of Stanton.

VISIT IN STAMFORD | FROM LENORAR
Mr. and Mrs O. A. Bridges I Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Elliott were 

spent a few days last week In here Monday from Lubbock. 
Stamford visiting their daugh

4

nv is it s  so n  r ^
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilkinson I 

visited their son, George Billy I
ter. Mrs. Albert Baugh and (am- Baugh, returned to Stanton Wilkinson and family, in Val-|
lly. Their granddaughter, Patsy with them for a short visit. ' llant, Okla., last week.

This tag 
meons a 
better bay!

chinery and equipment, build 
and repair fences, move live
stock as to and from grazing 
places, repair or Improve hve-' 
stork and domestic water sup
plies, and pay essential living 
expenses and costs of maintain
ing farm and ranch buildings.

Under the program, which ex
pires in July 1955. loans bear 5 
percent interest and are repaya
ble over periods up to three 
years.

Inquiries may be made, or ap
plications filed, at the Farm ers. 
Home Administration office 
serving the area where the (arm 
or ranch Is loqated Headquar
ters for Hoivard. Andrews. Ector.. 
Glasscock, Martin, and Midland 
Counties are In Room 25. Base- , 
ment of the Post Office In Big' 
Spring.

AUTHORIZED i3 3  &  17' DEALER

ALSUP CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone S7 Slonten, Texet 219 N. St. Peter

L o o k  w h a t  3" o u r  F O R D  d o l l a r  b u y s  !

VLSITS NEW GRANDSON
Mrs L Z Graves has return

ed from Camp Polk. Louisiana, 
where .she visited her son and 
d.iiighfer-in-law and new grand 
son Cpl and Mr?. J. D Graves 
■>nd Kenneth Ray The grandson 
wr- Uirn Augu.it 16 and weighed 
•six p<iund.s and ten ounces.

Check the features below against any car in the low-price field and you’ll 
see why Ford’s worth more when you buy it...worth more when you sell it.

S I GH! !
PAINTED •  NEON •  SCCVCHLITE REFL:CT:VE 

Call 4-332o S'on^an or 2*60 Lo-ii la , Corcef

3a\XDERS Ce LA:TD
LAMZSA, TEXAS

NOW a v a il a b l e
lu the residents of 

Stanton ond surrounding 
territory. . .

A COMPLETE 
WELL STAFFED

V-8 POWER is yours in Ford—but 
not in other low-priced cars. I t’s the 
product of Ford’s experience in build
ing over 13,000,(XJ0 V-8’sI Ford's 
high-compreesion. low-friction Mile
age Maker Six with Overdrive, is 
t!ie Economy Sweepstakes winner.

ROAD-LEVELING RIDE reduces front 
end road shock alone up to 80% . 
Wide front tread, diagonally-mounted 
shock absorbers take tilt out of turns. 
You’ll discover in the ’53 Ford that a 
car need not be excessively heavy to 
ride smooth as silk.

PULL-CIRCLE VISIBILITY is yours in 
Ford. With huge, curved, one-piece 
windshield, car-wide rear wrindow and 
’’picture wrindows” all-around. Ford 
has more "look out’’ area than anv 
car in the low-price field. I-RESi’ 
tinted glass also available.

ROOMY TRUNK is one suitcase bigger 
. . . bigger than any other luggage 
compartment in Ford’s field . . . 
bigger than you’ll find in many of the 
expensive cars. With Ford’s Center- 
Fill Fueling, there’s no long gas-fill 
pipe to cat up your trunk space.

S E R V I C E
C E N T E R

at

RENTLEYS
of Stanton

For fast, guaranteed and courteous service on Radios, 
Television, Washing Mochincs, Irons, Perculotors, Re
frigerators, ond Applionces.

Under the direction of Royce Howord, former Mar
tin County resident, graduate of the Coyne Radio ond 
Television Schools in Chicogo, ond various other service 
and industrial schools.

CALL 4 -3 7 5 1 . .  - POR SIRVICE - - ■ TODAY 
Stonfon, Texes

SUSPENDED PEDALS make braking 
and clutching sewer . . . allow more 
ctear floor ^Moe . . . eliminate de ity , 
drafty  floor hotee. TYiiB featwra, ee- 
ehwive to Ford in its field, pewidta 
dneb-mounting of brake m eater cyi- 

‘ for easy acoeaxibility.

FOAM-RUBBER CUSHIONS over 
non-eag springs ki Ford’s sofa-wide 
seats make even kmg trm  a treat. 
And yon’ll find that only Ford in the 
low-priee field offors this fine car foa- 
toee os standard equipment on both 
front and rear seats in all models.

PORDOIRATIC DR IV E-an optional 
extra—is really two automsdic dzires 
in one. It has a fluid torque converter 
for smooth, steadv power flow. It tuu 
automatic gears for greatar **get-«q>- 
and-fo.” Ford also ofihta you Over
drive and Conventional Drive.

MASTER-GUIDE POWER STIERINO
—an optional extra on V-8 models— 
f ives you the natural "fM " o f i 

on the strmiriit-away yet 
aut or luiuius

i to I

the work out Afaeorfae

/  you’re in te re sted  in -4^^^ used cars, be  sure to see our se lections.

White Motor Co.
201 E. St. Anne— Phsr.e 4-3712 SALES AN D SERVICE STANTON, TEXAS
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rE ARE VERY HAPPY TO 
;ENT as our member-of-the 
. Donald O’Connor —I don't 

n the movie celebrity, but 
y who U famous in his own 

i m .  Mr. O’Connor is the 
ness administrator of our 
I Memorial Hospital and Is 
bly handling his position, 
and'Mrs. O'Connor came to 

[from the Midland Memorial 
ipiul in January. They have 
T taken an active part in 

lunlty programs and have 
le themaelves a part of Mar- 
County. We hope their stay 

Stanton will be pleasant and 
sfactory.

METHODIST MINISTER IN 
MEETING AT RISING STAR

Rev. Hugh H. Hunt, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, 
Stanton, is hoidlng revival ser
vices at the First Methodist 
Church In Rising Star. Rev. 
:iunt, was transferred from the 
Methodist Church in Merkel to 
Stanton at the last conference 
meeting.

Rev. Hunt is a graduate o f . 
McMurry College, in Abilene. j

----------o----------  I
Bl'SlNESS VISITORS I

Leon Hull. Roland Myrlck, T. | 
B. Stewart, Jr., and Earl Doug- | 
!m  were business visitors in Ros
well, New Mexico, Monday. I

IT'S THIS WAY

any detailed information on its the gin that converted it from 
workings. But we do know for I lint cotton to a bale, 
its success in raising a premium j The bale was raised by H. P. 
for the grower of the first bale , Morrison, on his dry land farm, 
of cotton, we’d say Chinese Auc- . two miles southwest of Stanton, 
tlon way of raising a premium is I • • • •
the successful way. | H ie drought tha t has held

Stanton's first bale of t h e H e.i lexits tn its grasp fur the 
1 1953 cotton crop went under the past three years, druve the 
hammer last Friday the Chinese’ fanners to seek other methods

Coming from the Under Sec- that among those granted re- ,
reu ry  of Agriculture after meet- lief were several oil men. a n d v ,  I"  ? hi’’
ing with President Elsenhower in others whose major business was ^

winds turned to drlUlng a waB 
for irrigation, knowing he had •  
well at a shallow depth 
had been providing water fa 
small bunch of livestock he 
about the place and for 
hold purposes.

local representative and occu
pies an office across the hall 
from us.

____  I

CST TO REMIND you. that 
have a calendar of events 
ch covers activities through- 

Texas. This calendar has 
r.y events scheduled for La- 
Day. so if you folks want a 
of theae and the places in 

where they’re to be held, 
t call us, 4-3SM, and we'll be 
li to help you spend a safe 
! happy Labor Day weekend.
; know that It will be observ- 

' a legal holiday, and is the 
one until Thanksgiving.

I IT WAS OUR PLEASURE to 
I be of service to Jeanine and San

dra Olbaon and Ha Mae Oray 
j  last week. They came by for in

formation and we were delight
ed to help the girls who are very 
lovely and we hope they will re
turn to the office very soon.

i K ARE HAPPY that we were 
r to sponsor the program of 
auction of the first bale of 
n grown and ginned In 

.nin County. Our best arlshe.'s 
Preston Morrison for a great 
:> more bales this year and 
are glad that his premium 
' mted to a goodly sum. Our 

thr>d of advertising and pub- 
ty Is In sponsoring and sup- 
-.nz county-wide projects for 
good of all.

SINCE OUR PARAGRAPH last 
week that gave the information 
concerning the telephone direc
tories of Midland and Big 
Spring, we have been able to 
help several people. We do not 
have the directories to give out 
but we do have one from each 
city and will be glad to give you 
the telephone number of the 
party you wish in either town, 
•drs. Clea Echols and Mrs. Floyd 
Smith requested Big Spring 
numbers and Mrs. Horace Block
er and Lewis Roten requested 
Midland numbers. We will be 
glad to help anyone.

i ;̂ONO OUR VISITORS dur- 
the past wrek, was Jimmy 

 ̂ of Lamesa, and A. M 
fr of Houston. Mr. Davis 

D%ner of TTie Jimmy Davis 
ra>y which has a braiKh of- 

in Stanton and have al- 
y lined up as active mem- 
of the Chamber of Corn

er Mrs. O. B Oreen is their

iPart-Tima Bookkeeping 
Service 

IMRS. C. B. GREEN 
prst National Bonk Bldg. 

4-3389 Office Mrs. 10-4

B. W. CATON
ITTORNEV-AT-LAW

Office in Courthouse 
Me STANTON 4-3441

FOR THE BENEFIT of many, 
we are announcing that the li
brary is open each Wednesday 
ana Saturday afternoon. Sever
al t f  our new residents are in
terested and some of our other 
people have requested this in
formation from us. The County 
Library is spenscred by the 
Stanton Study Club and is open 
to all persons living in Martin 
County and is a credit to our 
community.

Denver, Colo., the county in the not raising livestock, 
disaster relief that has been for- i • • • •
tunaie enough to have received' C. H. Moseley, regional corn- 
rains to the point it insures the modlty director of the Produc- 
growlng of grass and cover crops tlon and Marketing Adminlstra- 

I will be removed from the desig- tlon, Dallas, reported that 13,-'
I nated relief area in short time 283 cars of oats, com, and cot
in the past month several coun- tonseed pioducts have been 

I ties in the drought relief have shipped into the drought strick- 
I received heavy rains, and will be en areas of Texas the past 
I in line for removal from the re- month.
I lief program. The products most In demand
I Tne picture looks better in the are cottonseed meal, pellets and 
I Southwest, the Under Secretary cake. There have been 135,435 
' saiid but worse in Nevada, the carloads of these products shlp- 
' last state to be admitted to the ped to the dry areas.
! relief program. Out in the Panhandle, the

Reports made at the Denver largest orders have come to Arm- 
' session, indicated that Texas was strong, Briscoe, and Donley 
making the best progress in the counties.
campaign. Moseley said orders for corn

• • • • j and oats are filled from Mlnne-
The Abilene Chamber of Com- '

merce has a.nnounced it will not cottonseed producU froin
contribute to a premium to the,N «^ ^  ^  '
producer of the first bale of co t-' Dal-as.  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂
ton from the 1953 crop to be • • • •
ginned in Abilene. The decision Texas weather bureau fore- 
was officially approved by the cast last week reported that 
Advisory Board of the Agrlcul- many polnU in West Texas re-^ 
ture and Uvestock Committee of ceived good rains. It was due to 
the Chamber of Commerce. a sUtlonary cool front hanging 

The action of the committee ever most of the Northern half 
applies only to that organlza- H'* state from Shreveport, 
tlon, the Chamber declared. La., to El Paso.
Whatever any other organlza- The cool front held Martin 
tlon group, or individual may County in Its grasp last week, I 
take toward a first bale prem- and is with us at this writing 
lum is no concern of the Cham- this week. Sway-bellied clouds 
ber of Commerce. f l o a t e d  along, leading

The reader would take it that the populace to believe that any 
Chambers of Commerce organl- moment would come a down- 
zations are usually made up of pour of rain. Aside from one or 
the businessmen and merchants two favorite spots in the county, 
of the town, there would be lit- nobody got any rain. The heavy 
tie incentive on the part of any clouds floated along leaving be- 
oth.*r organization or individual hind a very disappointed bunch 
to campaign for contributions of people, despite the cold front 
to a premium for the flrt bale of being in action, 
cotton. presides

The band director of the Me- over the column. "Dirt. Squirt, 
Murry College band, said he had and Quirt co*umn in every Sun- 1 
enough cotton open on hU farm day morning issue of the Mid- 
to pick the first bale, but since land Reporter-Telegram, always 
no premium was to be given for warning "Poldner ” to have his 
the first bale, he saw no reason sUcker handy, this column has

went to the Farmers Coop gin, farm from blowing .sand by high

Mr and Mrs Jack IretoB 
Mr and Mrs A. L. Louder rw- 
turned Saturday from a 
week vacation spent in the I 
of Wa.shington and Canada-

B 1€ I M  H E R E . . .

V\ hen liphting ia irr.pnived. eye strain is r*Hluc-H| . atudying hecomea 

easier and home work is done in shorter time. .Aile.4uaie study 

lighting tiitour^gea home «tiid.\. t« o You can iis.sure

tjettet guides on voiir yoiin}r'‘»'’r*' '•ersirt car^

WE ARE INDEED PROUD of 
the progress of the Stanton Oolf 
Club with Bob Halslip as presi
dent. This organization has 
grown Into a club of Its own and 
was started as part of the rec
reation program of the Chamber 
of Commerce with O. B. Bryan 
serving as chairman of that 
committee. Our best wishes to 
Bob and the other officers for 
continued success of our Stan
ton Oolf Club.

to rush the picking. yet to see any indication of rain 
to worry his "Poldner’’ to have 

The Snyder Daily ’Times made his sUcker handy, 
a request to publish the names . • • •
of those getting drought relief Chinese Auction Sale, a new 
provUlons In Scurry. Permission wrinkle Introduced In SUnton 
was granted and some 500 names for the first time last FYlday, is 
were published In the News’ something the column Is Ignor- 
Sunday edition. The News said ant and can’t give its readers;

itnd protect pncio'JS e> iiig.ht by 

proMcliiig better ^tiidy lighL

See jour faviirile dealer t̂ ’i* week and gel th« 
Kight saving lamps «nur child needs 

for easier se^’n**

1XXAS ELICTRIC SEBVICI iOMPANY
C'Lt'll. HKliltiES, Manager

OUR QUOTE FOR THE WEEK: 
“A lot of good could be done In 
the world. If nobody cared who 
got the credit.” '

I N S U R A N C E
OF A LL  KINDS 

In First Notional Bonk Building

W09DABD INSUBAMCE COHPAIIY

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  

FOR
IBACK TO SCHOOL SUPPLIES
rescriplions Filled Promplly, Accnralely

See U i For 
Cameras, Film and 

Flash Equipment

I J. L. HALL PHABMACT
'DEPENDABLE SERVICE"

|or 46 Years to This CommnnUy
STANTON. TIXAS

H b u e a n f e l l  
i n  a n  i n s t a n t  \ \  f l

-  Mitsa\l^rygreat
AT idling speed, the engine of this 1953 

Buick is deceptively docile.
All you hear is a silken whisper, a kitten 
purr, a smiwth flow of air channeling 
quietly through metal passageways.
Then—you want to go. You nudge the 
pedal. You go.
That's when you discover that you're 
sitting beh 'tnd an engine o f electrifying 
response.
That's when you begin to know  how  the 
power of the first Fireball V8 can bassdle 
getaway, cruising, hUl-clisubing.
That's *wbem you learn what Bssick's 
bigbest-compression engine in fifty great 
years cam m ean in  sp irited  and soul- 
satisfying road command.
It’s an experience too wonderful to miss 
—the bossing of this brilliant new VS

Engine that powers every 1953 Bukk 
Su per  and R o a d m aster .

So we cordially invite you to come in and 
try it.
We cordially invite you to hold rein on 
this truly advanced V8 — the world's 
first V8 with vertical valves, with "T” 
type intake manifold, with zero-power- 
loss muffler — and the first stassdistd- 
p roduction  A m erican passenger-car  
engHU to reach 8.5 to  I compression 
ratio.

W hy not come in for a sampling?
That way you can also try the other Buidc 
gems—like Twin-Turbine Dynaflow*— 
and the Million Dollar Ride—and tbc 
room and visibility and handling ease 
of the greatest Buicks yet. Can you make 
it this week?

WORLD'S ONLY CAR 
WITH ALL THESE H ATU US:

B'»« I »o
I •
tloodmmtHf 

imd SipHf
V0 V«rf*co/-VoN̂ Pir#bo// Cngii 

Oyfiomk flow Mv^r
7mt*-T¥r6ii*0 DynoMow*

Powf
(oioncBt̂  A4jffioii DeMor Aid*

Compivta/p N*w Sw pBp**f Sf)r6f»g 
Vâ Away Sfid*-Awop Front 5*ofi (3<d*or aied*k} 

Cvetom-AkA Intoriors
Pofieromic On*-Fi*c* Windows Front ond Aoor 
Po«bi*-Aoil Front B«Nop«r * Airconditionort 

AvmUbU St sdJiium sl cost on Hosdmsster 
ami Seper models only. iOpsiomd at extra eott 
M Super and Roadmatter Sedan and Rtviera 
models.

*Ssandard on Roadmaster, optional at extra cost on 
other Series.

TMi BRUTtST

BUICK
IB  BO BUiMfYURS

W HtN NTTtR AUTOMOULU ARI RUIIT BUICK WIU BUHO T N M  '

ilBB »  |j
PHONI4-2341

Wheeler Motor Company
STANTON. TEXAS CORNIR ST. JiOtSPH A HIGHWAY SO
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GRADY SPENCER RLOCKERS TO LIVE HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Spencer  ̂

Blocker, »ho have returned 
from a wedding trip to Ruidoao 
and Cloudcroft, N M , have e*- 
tabliahed a residence ui S ta n -. 
ton

The bride is the former Anita 
Oayle Siiunkie. daugiiter c( Mrs. 
Lela Sliankle of Stanton She 
was graduated from Stanton  ̂
High Scliool and u  employed 
with tile Buftalo OJ Coii.pany 
in M.dland. i

The bridegroom u  the son o f , 
Mr and Mrs. Horace S Blocker, • 
also of Stanton He was gradu
ated from Stanton H.gh &'hool 
and IS attending Texas Techno
logical Oillege, where he will 
be a senior student this year
Double King t'eremony

The couple wa, marriid in a 
double ring ceremony at » p m 
August 15 in the First Methodli t 
Churca. with Lllmore Johnson, 
of the Church of Christ offi
ciating

The wedd.nc f'...ony was 
read before an a r 'h  covered  ̂
with gladiolus in -hade . >2 pink.  ̂
orchid and yellow Th<- setting

Encouraging Planting 
01 Cover Crops To 
Stave Ofi Erosion

MR. AND MRS. GRADY a<>tNCER BLOCKER

.Agiicultiugl agencies In Mid- 
and moved Udg week to counter 
.11 unusu.J inrvat of damaglngi 
tuid erosion and dust storms | 

this winter by encouraging Uio| 
i.aiitiiig of cover crops on fields 
.'ft Darren by the drought. | 

The county PMA committee! 
..i.U Soil Coruervalion Service' 

; u’ted to make Midland county 
arnirrs eligible fur payments un -1 
-er a new Agricultural Conser- 
.atiun Program practice to help 
defray costs ot planting em er-; 
;enc> cover on drought-stricken, 
croplands.

T!ie emeigeucy cover practice 
program was offered to 138 
uunties in the Ri >ught area. It 

provides for pajpments on the 
planting of gagm sorghums, 
>weet sorghums, Sudan grass, 
aiiilcl. outs, ui bade). W. E. Pigg, 
'l.airman of tbs county PMA 

cominlttee, and Ben Osborn, soil 
(.onservatiunist, wrote the state 
PMA committee accepting the 
practice as a part of the Midland 
county program, fhnal approval 
,s expected muiiediately.

•Ask Immediate Report 
Charles Champion. PMA of-

.-hose a navy
was lighted by the cross in the virhue and navy accessories „nd attendants, 
choir loft and by tapers that ^ white carnation corsage. The refresliment table was
flanked the archway and lined; itr^-rpUon Held centered with an arrangement
the aisles of the church. reception was held in the of red roses surrounding the

Lorene Burns, organist played, church parlor, where the couple wedding cake R?i roses also 
the traditional wedding music j assisted in receiving guests were floated in the punch, 
and accompanied Mr.̂ i Robert j  - - -  ^  - -  _

PUBLIC SCHOOLS OPEN MONDAY;
Th, bna.. . .  m " “  i t e a c h in g  s t a f f  is  a n n o u n c e d

17ie summer vacation far Frances Hastings, h>me ecoiiom- 
bchool children wUl come t)  s los. and Joyce Howard, publl: 
l<■.•a Monday when classes open school music 

■’or both elementary and high 
a-ho*)l pupils registered In th ; 
ttar.ton publls schools

rlagr by her brother Bobby Da- j  
Tid Shankle

She wore a princess style, bal
lerina length gown of Chan
tilly lace over white satin The 
fitted bodice, which was button
ed down the front, had a Petor 
Pan collar and lung sleeves that 
were pottKed at th* wrists A 
scalloped hemline accented the 
bouffant skirt

The brides veil of tulle ex
tended from a lace covered sa
tin crown She wore white satin 
opera pumps and carried a white 
prayer book topped with a white 
orchid, greenery and white sa
tin ribbons Her something old 
was a black pearl pin that be
longed to her grrat-grand- 
mother
.Attendants .Named

Bill.* Jean Carlile attended 
the brtde as maid of honor She 
was wearing a ballerina length 
dress of aqua organdy with 
match.ng bandeau and wrist-

PreceJing the opening date 
Supi-rlntendent O W Winstead 
.aid. high school Freshmen and 
Sopnomores will register at 9 00 
iiid 10 30 a m , respecively, Aug- 
ist 28

High school Juniors will reg- 
ster at 9 00 a m and Seniors at 
•0 30 a m August 29

A Ellmor* Johnson, principal; 
Mrs. O. W Winstead and Mrs. 
Erneat Coon, first grades i2i;

be reallocated will not be avail
able until about September 15.

Need for 50.000 acres of emer- 
^ancy cover to prevent wind er
osion was indicated In a survey

Mrs Obera Gray and Mrs Lois cropland condltlotu In the
Bnce, second grades i2i; Mrs 
Oanevera fdiddleton. third, Mrs

Midland area prepared by the 
S(^l Conservation Service for the

Pauline Wood, third and fourth Qf supervisors of the Mar-
tln-Howard Soil Conservation

19.9M Acre* Abandoned
Of the 70,000 acres of cultlvat-

Icombination); Mrs Marie Van- 
All elementary pupils, Wir- fourth; Mrs Nola Batton,|

lead said, will register at 9 00 a.nd sixth tcomblna-
I m August 28 tion). vacant. Mrs Murray _____ ____________________

Cimpletion of the remodeled Mrs. W E H a r r e l l . M i d l a n d  county. 25.
mildings was being rushed to a Lloyd Hearn, seventh.^ and acres was not planted be-
I0.V as the opening of school Miles and Mrs O B
leart'd. however, the finishing 
ouches and an open house wul ®

‘ch Jrh T i* ""* ' FRIENDLY FOOD
W ir.siead said that buses w ould tCcntinued from Page 1)

Will-

lets She carri.'d a bouquet o f ; *'•* time on August Grocery Co .
pink carnations 

Serving as bride.smaid-s were
Rebecca Bentley and Leslie Jear 
Tom They wxire dre!l.̂ ê  of pink 
orgindy in ballerina length 
They had matching bandeaux 
and wrmlets and earned glad
iolus bouquets.

Sar.ih Lou Standefer and Fre
da Sundefer who lighted th( 
cwndle« were dressed in baller
ina length frocks of yellow or
gandy

Norman Blocker attended hLs 
brother as best man and ushers 
Included Rus.seU Sadler of Lub
bock. uncle of the bridegroom. 
June Graham. cou.sin of the 
bridegroom Bobby Hedrick and 
Harrell Holder

M.-.' Shankle chase navy blue 
dre.ss with navy acce.ssones Her 
corsage ŵ as of white carnatlon.s

The brldegroo.m's mo* her

0. Boothe’s Var- 
!« f..r elementary children but wty. .71. Horace Blocker Oil Co.; 
h;it the school cafeteria w ould 72. Ector Th irnton Implement 

j rve meals before the first Cj ; 73. Deaver.ports Dry Goods;■ot

cause of the drought, and an
other 10,000 acres of dryland 
cotton has already been aban
doned. Drilled sorghums or small 
grains are needed on this acre
age to protect It from blowing.

Another 15,000 acres of dry
land cotton has such a sparse 
growth that Inter-row plantings 
of sorghums or grains and le

tte r date.
Teachinc Staff .Announced

f.up;*rintendent Winstead an
nounced the following teach?r 
•st for high school classes;

Munuy Byrd, principal; W E 
i irrell. .science and mathemat-

DOLLAR DA? SPECIALS
MONDAY, AUGUST 31 

ONE RACK OF
SUMMER DRESSES

CLOSE-OUT AT

PEICE

lay of hool. August 31 Prices 74, Billing on Motor S: Irrigation gumes are needed to provide a 
or the .school lunch, he said Co 75. West Texas Gas Co.; protective cover this winter.
V luld be 25 cents for first and 77 .Stanton Compress; .78. Wheel' The soli conservation district 
irund graders and 30 cents for er Motor Co.. .79, Stanton Gulf; is urging farmers to plant adap- 
). rd graders and up If possible SJ. Renfro Jewelry; .81. Reid's ted covers wherever and when- 
hc price.s will be lowered at a Barber Shop; .82, Stanton Re- ever It rains, according to J. T.

p ir’er, 34. Alsup Chevrolet Co ; Flowers, supervisor representing 
35. Frlei-.dly Food, .86, Ethridge the Midland area. The Texas As- 

Rhodes; 87, Friendly Food; soclatlon of Soil Conservation 
83 B>rry Lumber Co.; 89. S tan -, Districts has asked all districts 
ton Electric; 90, Louder Electric in the South Plains to Join in a 
Co. I Henry Louden; 91, Farm- cover crop campaign under the 
ers Cm Sc Cotton Co. iSum- slogn, “For the Lands Sake, Cov- 

irs. Melvin Robertson, head rners); 92. Latimer Mobil Sta- er It,” The Martln-Howerd dls- 
oat-h and science, Raymon I -.ion 93, Webb Grocery & Mar- trict will cooperate.
.ilm,>re, assLstant coach and so- ic?t: 91. First National Bank; I The district has a row seeder 
.:il .science; Mr.s Pyble Orren, y3, webb Grocery 8c Market; which can be used to plant In 
• ii'fsd admlnlstrUlon; O 3 jg, Stanton Implement Co.; 97, the middles of cotton or feed 

Mlliam.s. Fre.shman and S>pho- firs* NationalBank; 98. Stan- crops, and a graln-fertlllaer drill 
I. re English, Junior and Sen- -on Implement Co ; .99. Hlggin- for planting small grains and 

Kir Kiig'hh, vacant. E D Steele.^othem -Bartlett Co.; 11.00, Ar- sorghums. The row seeder is at 
iic.tiim al agriculture; M ri.!-ia^Qn Funeral Home; $1.01, the Flowers’ farm near Valley

Woodard ForJ Tractor Co.; $1.02, | View and the grain drill Is In the 
;Vebb Grocery Sc Market; $1.03, custody of the Martin county 

Woody Barber Shop; $104. agent.
■Stanton Laundry; $1 05. Arrlng- Prices To Be Paid
•;on In.iurance Co.; $106. Sheila’s The ACP practice Is expected
Grivs Shop; $1.07. Ed Robnett; to encourage cover crop plant- 
$1.33. Stanton Compress; 1 09,, ings If rains occur In time. The 
•'hamber of C'jmmerce; $1.10,1 following rates of payment are 
White Mitor Co.; $1 11. Jack 1 offered for planting seed of av- 
Jont j fK jteli; $1.12. S tanton ' erage purity and germination;

V2

SPRING COATS AND SUITS
30% DISCOUNT

ONE RACK OF
FALL DRESSES

30% DISCOUNT
NYLON HOSE $1.00

Nsmerons other items at redneed prices.
SHEILA DRESS SHOP

R-purter. $113. Chamber of  ̂grain sorghums 5 cents per
Commerce; $114. Webb Grocery pound, sweet sorghums 10 cents 
i  Market. $1 15. BiUington M o-: sudan 15 cents, millet 13 cents, 

I ’ lr i  Irrigation; $1 16, Walgreen' oats 5 cents, and barley 4 cents.
Drug, $117, Stanton Machine 
Sni.p. $1 18. A W. Woolcy, $1.19; 
E:%>r Thernton Implement; 
$123. Webb Oricery & Market;  ̂
$121, Walgreen Drug; $122., 
Stanton Machine Shop (Jenk-i 
ins . $123, Stanton Electric;
$1.24. James McMorrles; $1.25,|

A crop will not qualify if har 
vested for grain or hay, and sor
ghums, Sudan, or millet will not 
qualify for payment If grazed. 
Oats or barley must not be graz
ed to the extent of permitting 
wind erosion.

- - _ - o----------

NO ARGUMENT FROM H E R -F rw h  rtarlel Simone Bach 
U staying cut of the controveray over shorter ekirt lengths lor 
tile Um* being. She’s satisfied with a bathing suit and th# beach 

at Juan Lcs Pins, Fiance.

flee manager, has written all 
linen suit with by their mothers and the bride’s producers from whom ACP funds

nave tKeii alloted, asking an Im- 
.nedlate repert on the practice 
completed and those which will 
not be performed because of the 
drought. Funds originally allo
cated for practices which will 
not be applied will become avail
able for the new emergency 
cover practice.

Farmers who have funds allo
cated for practices which they 
will not be able to complete may 
iubstttute the emergency cover 
practice up to the amount of the 
guaranteed assistance Cham- 

The following teachers wlU picn said. Subslltutions can be 
-ierve In tae elementary class made immediately, but funds to 
rxims.

C OF C AUCTION
(Continued from Page 1) 

name of the store was changed 
to Friendly Food Store.

In recent years, the firm op
ened Friendly Food Store No. 2, 
at 400 N. St. Peter Street, and It 
will remain at Us present l(Ka- 
tion.

Built Expressly For Grocepr 
The new home purchased by 

Turner and Henam was built 
expressley to house the Dave 
Koi email Grocery. I t’s a 50x80- 
foot building, c o n s t r u e  t- 
ed out of cream colored brick, 
expansive glass store front, re
flecting a clear view of the in
terior of the store by the shop
per as she approaches the build
ing. Modern fixtures bought to 
fit the Interior. The meat depart
ment equipped with the latest in 
refrigeration equipment. Build
ing air-conditioned, etc.

The stock of the Friendly 
Food Store will be moved at 
easy stages. In order not to Inter
rupt the sale of merchandise for 
long at a time. •

Both Alton Turner and Dwaln 
Henson were reared In Stanton, 
sons of pioneer Martin County 
families. They have been Identi
fied among the leaders In all 
movements that had for the 
best Interest of their town and 
community at heart.

---------- o— —

ROCKET BREAKS RACKET BARRIER-With Unding gMr 
still dangling like the legs of a bird in flight, the experimental 
rocket plane. XF-91, roars up to crash through the sonic barrier. 
A 5200-pound thrust turbojet engine whips the ship close to the 
speed of sound and a 6000-pound rocket engine rams it past the 
sonic wall. Able to overtake any high-speed bomber, the 3CF-91 

provides the Air Force with a topnotrh mtorcepter plane.

PERSONALS
David Kelley has returned t i i  

his home in Fort Stockton after | 
a two weeks visit in the home u l . 
Mr. and Mrs Tillman Morgan

Mrs Mamie Hall Is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs J F Ooorh and 
family, in Humble.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Turner and 
Bob Latimer spent the weekend 
In Ruldoao, New Mexico. Mrs 
Latimer, who has been visiting 
In Ruldoao for the past week, 
returned home with them.

Mr and Mrs. Euel Ferguson 
and daughter are visiting rela
tives at Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sadler 
of Lubbock visited in SUnton 
over the weekend.

Weekend visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs O. J. Jenkins 
were Mr. and Mrs Howard Simp
son. Plainview: Mr. and Mrs.
Don Duty and Mrs Loulm Dan
iels. Lubb(Xk. and Janie Doug
lass from El Paso.

Oliver Vaughn; 1126. Melvin BACK FROM KKRRVTLLF, 
Graves; $l 27. A'.lls-Chalmers Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berry re-1 
iR C. Vesti; $1.23, BUllngton turned home Monday from K err-’ 
Motor A: Irrigation: $1.29, Ar- A-ille. where they went to get 
rington Funeral Home; $1.30,| their daughter, Betty, who has 
Chamber of Commerce; $1.31, j been attending Camp Mystic for 
near Law.-on; $1.32, Gene O ra -■ the past six weeks. They attend-, 

ham; $133, W’oodford Sale; led the closing program of the 
$134. Stanton Electric; $1.35,| camp, which included a horse, 
Webb Grocery Sc Market. show, water pageant and th e ,

— -----o---------- campfire ceremony and awards
MISS MASSEY HAS STROKE Jimmy Wheeler, who has been

Miss Loree Massey, owner o f , attending Camp Stewart, near 
I  the Loree Flower Shop, is con- j  Kerrville, returned home with 
' fined to bed at the home of her them.
I sister, Mrs J. D. McCreless, f o l - 1 ---------- 0----------
I lowing a slight stroke Saturday; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tom and Mr.
afternoon. She U reported to b e , and Mrs. Yuell Winslow are va- 
Improved and her many friends satloning In Santa Fe, New Mex- 

, hope a speedy recovery for her. j Ico for two weeks.

!»WC1K|W.S
AND DOLLAR DAT SPECIALS
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY, Aog. 2 8 - 2 9 ^ 1

F R E E 50c Bos Stovionery Free With Any 
Porker of Sheoffor Pen Purchased. F R E E

=s Zipper
i Hinders

S S  J f  $1.29
$2.49m o ffi^  $4.95

<»•«"» Re«. 50c
COLGATE TOOTH P A S T E ............... 39c

Reg. 35c
CALAMINE LOTION..................... I9c

lU t. $1.10

WINE OF CABDUI........................ 89c
H Groin 100't

SACCHARIN TADLETS.................. S9c
Phillips Gieiit
MILK OF MAGNESIA... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63c

FOR THE LADIES
Reg. $1.95 IF A IrF

CONETTE HOSE.......................... $2.95
$1.00 Values in (Plus Tax)
COSTUME JEWELRY....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S9c
Beauty Poirs in Buy One, Get One
HELENA RURINSTEIN FREE
Formula 20 Reg. 89c
FOAMING OIL SHAMPOO.... 2 For $1.29

FOR THE BABY
Aexsono Reg. 35c

BABY LOTION.............................. 19c
Buy $1.49 Ploytex Dryper Ponty and Get
$1.49 Rox Dryper P ad s............. FREE

27c Lactum ..................  21e
27c Similoc ......... 21c

BABY MILK SALE
33e S. M. A..................... 2$c
Carnation .... 14c; 2 For 27c

STANTON WALGREEN
AGENCY DRUG CO

LPP B.%PTIST CHl'MCH HOLDS 
FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING

*rhe Lone Pilgrim Primitive 
Baptist Church of Stanton an- 
nounces that they will hold their j  fifth Sunday meeting at the 

I church located on North St. Pe
ter Street.

Services were scheduled to be- 
4 Ijo at 11:00 o'clock Saturday 

morning followed with an even
ing service at 8:00 o’clock. The 

, same hours will be observed on 
Sunday.

The pastor. Elder D W. Thorn
ton. Fairfield, said he would be 
assisted by vtslting ministers 
Elder H. S Ball. San Antonio, 
and Elder Raymond Bunch. 
Upan.

Lunch will be served a t noon 
at the City Park on both days 
of the meeting.

Lots of fellowship and good 
tinging was promised to every 
person attending by a represen- 

i tatlve of the church member- 
I ahlp.
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